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S PAPEn 18 DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAY! ON AND
UNION COUNTY
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO TAX
ENCÍKPKENUAS OYSTER
PAYERS

EXLIN E POWER

QUESTION IS DISCUSSED

1

1

run year in adtanqb
EIGHT PAGES

iSincu the notification of laxos
duo for the year 1921 has boon sftfnt
out, this office has been almost
swamped with tax payers' comThe Encampment of tho I. O. O. F.
plaints of excessive taxation and ex- entertained its inombors with an oycessive valuations on their prop- ster feed after completing
work
erty. Tlioso taxpayers como to this of conferring degrees at llioitsregular
'
,n
'
ve- -r-r-,

. FEM1PPJJP

'I'lie first announcement
of the
PROVES A BIG SUCCESS
big rut in Ihe price oí the Fonison
Tractor was made thru Mr. Henry
Ford s radio message Thursday eveIt lakes Iho Amorican Legion to
ning, January 2Ctli, from his Dear- pull off things just rigid, no matter
born radio sintjon to Ford dealers whether it is making a drivo for
attending a Fonlsoh (rnclor indu'si funds ni Pondueling a dative or oili
''i"!?!1" " .CJ!iXeJjiiHMJhio. ..TJio er entertainment for tho public. One
thg. This is the first cntertani- - ciHiHixt of his talk, which .was very Df the biggest affairs in the enter
staged
heard in Cleveland and stir- - tainment lino that has been
mnnl that has been put on by the, plainly
.
i .
limn,...y in Clayton for many a dn;- - was tho
ihi L'Uiy
l
Encaninmont sinqe the big "Possum' IMlIHIlll
1tlIUIt
is certainly wonderful to sit masked hall held under Legion ausfeed hold about two years ago. Ut

Lnst Friday night Ihc Hoard of
malees or C laylon, accompanied by

citizens, went to Toxline,
menlintr wna lielil wil.li
'ward for
rtfóftnintn
members of IhTf-raho discussion of t ho
to afford
Altornoy is authorized
The town of Texlinohas betm
thorn some relief. For the informaproviding
of
proposition
on
the
ing
tion of all tax payers, tho following
electrical power for lighting and stalemonl of tho laws on taxation
Clayton,
operating purposes and
course, tho mention oi something here in my office and say n fosv pices at their hull on Tuesday night.
seems necessary.
with its plant already established
good to eat has fts results and this v.urds of greeting to you Ford deal- - It wus a valentine ball, and about,
proper
of
valuation
The
sub-jo- ct
First.
and opcratingf after giving the
time was no exception, as u targe rs of Ihe Cleveland terriloiy. The ninety per cent of those attending
by
Assessor
undor
is
tho
made
ties
fullest consideration, finds that
percentage
of the. membership was adio is an outstanding tríbulo, to were masked. Yes, thoy were really
ComTax
Slate
the
of
direction
it is in a position to próvido power tho
attendance.
The Clayton camp man's inventive genius. 'They say masked. The Legion saw to this
in
year.
each
of
spring
t'oi4 Texline at a much less expense mission in the
in Iho stale, I here is nothing new under Ihe sun, mailer, too. They had a number of
largest
ono
is
of
the
nomaue
a
(han Toxlino can expeot to obtain After such valuation is
other,
reáson
or
but we are constantly inVenting;new the lalcst costumes sent from Don-v- er
some
for
but
by postal card is sent to each
so that those who did not wish
by the installation of its own muni- tice payer.
things, every day bringing some big
lrifcking
pasl
the
for
has
been
If the lax payer has any Tow months. D. 1). Monroe is now improvement
cipal plant. This can bo done thru tax
over the previous day's to provide special costumes might
oxcossivo
to
as
complaint
valuation
be properly masked. In acoordanco
the doing away of tho extra over- he is ent t oí IQ appear Doiore um it tho helm as presiding office?, methods.
head oxponse, and again by tho cen- County
"Manufacturing operations have with tho ruling recently made by tho
and he is determined (hat business
at'
Commissioners
of
Boatfl
tralization of a power plant will their Julv meeting when tno uoara
goiuc to picks-up- ,
md believes undorgouc some wonderful revolu- executive committee, the attendance,
hour
trive Toxlino a twenty-fo- ur
romo via tionary changos during the past few was selective, being only those who
first
must
stimulant?
that
a
as
Cftntijlissioners sits
This
scrvico if they dosiro it. This plan of Countyequalization.
route,
the good years. We arc all familiar with the could present an invitation.
hence
stomach
the
At such time
Tuesday
was submitted to Toxlino for con board of
AH the big improvements in transportation method of keeping out undesirables
.
fend
nmlil
on
last
pass on
Countv
Commissioners
the
report a cootl lime and now, it iivlliodH, but the oldest industry has is going to benefit the Legion and
sideration and was taken under
tax schedule in the county. If boys
a
.
.
.
'
make the dances and other enterby the Board of Trustees eachcomplaint
win i.in- - Leon the most backward m the
by tho lax is Doneveu mui new iuiui-cp- i
made
is
no
tainments staged under their ausof tho new and
camp
of that town.
take
will
the
that
taken
and
ny
maao
as
assessment
payer
the
doing things, and thai is pices, such as will attract th(? high
of
niulhods
In the proposal made to Texline
activity.
on
new
pay
stands, n tno tax
by this municipality. whereDy Tex the Assessor and
the farming industry. Being a lnrrrt- - est class of patronage All tbc re
complains but fails
aunears
er, I am vitally interested In all ports coming to us was Jlnt all who
line will receive power for Jighting or
WILL
PYTHIAN
SISTERS
fo ire.l relief he is entitled to appeal
arm improvements, and with this attended Ihe ball on Tuesday night
and pumping, from the Clayton from
KNIGHTS
ENTERTAIN
the board of equalization to the
plant, is modeled after tho plan bc- in tnind, I have spent years of timo had the time of their lives and noth- c,
at
Santa
Commission
p.
Tax
slate
aud millions in money in the devel- -: ing but words of praiso are being
inK adorned over the enure country.
body may review the action
The Join! committee; of Kniuhts npnient of the Fordson tractor, heard. The costumes were simply
This nlan In moral ombraces the which
or
mo
county
.uid Pythian Sisters have made all which I really think is one of the a scream, and when it camo to
centralization of all power planls&l. of the Assessor and
Tho above proced- arrancements for Inn entertainment biggest pocsible helps to profitable awarding the prize for (he best cox- ono point, WHn.ramgim(i transmis- Commissioners.
pay
tax
if tho
to be hold on nexl.íWdiie.-i.láninhl farming.
tume, tho judges had a real job.
sion lines distributing tpo onergy to ure must be tofollowed
have his assessment in the lodge hull.
Pythian sli- "As a general Ihing, Ihe tanners The man's prize just natuially had
tho surrounding territory. In ev er desires
leps will provide Ihe eah and the have bettered their financial condi lo go to Dr. Olboter. our venerable
ery caso this plan of operation has reviewed
Second, Tho District Attorney is IvviiPhts are arranging tno social tions during (ho past 18 months, but city councilman, for he is a scream
resulted in greatly decrcasod costs
of operation with consequent rcauc authorized to nrescnt a petition to feature. Every mmdit should al tho production costs of larm prod any time, let alone being masked.
lions in tho prices charged to con the District Court for the correction tend this entcrXtynmeiit and gic ucts are still too closo to selling Jle appeared dressed as a jieddlCr,
ladies m ices to allow fair marinas of pro one oT those real "street peddlers"
their oncfiuragnmdat
. of errors m tho assessment roll
sumers lor. jighkand power. .
a wood fit. Whal the farmer must do (o who stand on the comer selling
City Mahager Munn, in outlining This simply means that if a man is who are working harMo
put his business on a paying basis shoe strings, handkerchiefs and
hia proposition to tho Texline .Mayor assessed with improvements upon working organization eilubimind
Doc had his little board
is to-- lower tne cost ot planting, cm neckties.
and Boardj clearly indicated the vacant land, the District Attorney Clayton.
DiSmnv nresenf a nctition to the
which was hung his wares, strung
his rmn
tivatine. and hiievot!n
benefits that this town would
COOPKHVriON
COMPETITIVE
from availing itself of service trie Court and the court will order
i ins aione win increase nis pronus,
uruuim nis uecK, unit you uui no was
from a. plant of large capacity. The tho error in the assessment roll
uul with this though! in mind it has really hying to sell them. Everychanged.
plant
operation
troubles of small
Whenever busine.st men learn thi been our constant aim lo lower tljo body who knows Doc can draw u
with consequent high rates would
D. Lieb. Dis faet u distincl era of busiimss pros price of the Fordson so thai every mental picture of him and his anThird; Hon. Ti;
bo exchanged for constant a,nd effi- IrtiiHfüdge of thi
slrir.:,.lm niri will dawn for any community farmer in the land could afford to tics, and' thoy will agree, that the
Ssion of oiir This Iho churches of. the city, seem own one. It is a pleasure, therefore, choice went where it belonged.
cient service for 24 hours per day ffccrdm following $
so of Bond li- nave learned. A distinct era of to announce- thru you Ford dealers
with rates well in lino with the best Sunreme Court in th
The prize for the best costumed
commercial .rates to any section of Dillon Co. vs. Matson, that..the Dis- Kpiritiujl prosperity will .mark the that we have today decided that the lady wenl to Miss Elizabeth Byrnei
country.
.
tho
iraotor price should again bo reduc- who impersonated "Sis Hopkins."
trict Court has no jurisdiction aw' united onorts ot llio cnurcnefIn regard to tho Clayton side of will not review the discretion of in any given romniunlly.. Tiie Bap ed, and in considering a reduction, In awarding this prize It was the
the question, the benefits to be de- Assessor in fixing values.
tisis, Presbyterians, Christians and naturally my thought has been to unanimous opinion that it also was
rived aro ho less than those which
mpke it possible for th largest rightly placed as tho impersonation
Methodists unite for a
will
Attorney's
office
The
District
apply to Texline. Mr.-- Munn has bo glad to assist any taxpayer in tho
er
Campaign. The services number of. fanners to share in tho of Iho character was completo in
been working for some time on the
any mistako uoh as is are to be' conducted by Ihe pastors. benefits lo bo dorived thru the use every particular.
question of reduced rates to the correction of
of our tractor, and consequently, cf- This ball will be long raraombcred
is powerless
abovo
Clayton people. After exhaustive in outlined to reduce but
YOl'n CHOICE
LfectiYi'. Jpjwci0' 'fesi'fy. J!i. iü5? by ni!, anil Will 1)0 an advertisement
high taxes or
oither
variouw-jchemeu
s,
vestigation of
it
ff rr n
I tie new price of
- worm wnno
the Fordson tracvaluations upon the 1921 tax
lor tno region arrairs
. i
nnr- - T'm
has been found impossible to reduce change
t,
...in
l..
Scarce Iwo jnonllis until elect ioiT, lyi win un sovo ruD icirou. nils yet to come. Tho music, cf course,
rates unless (lid Clayton plant can roll. Respectfully submitted,
is a cut of 8230 off the present price, was furnished by. tho Legion
0 a Counuil, staunch and true,
iind soriio means of increasing its
Hugh B. Woodward,.
.Men of business, with a purnose.
and while in making this big reducthe best in this part óf the.
production. T1.8 Toxlino proposition wo have taken upon ourselves a state. This, orchestra is attracting
District Attorney.
Men who know jusi what to do.
tion will givi this plant this outlet
gigantic
task
in the reduction of attention, and it will not be long unFor your choice, there are many,
for its Qxccea capacity, thereby reNOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
That would serve their city too: manufacturing costs, still that task, til they will, bo in demand "for'lfiVr
ducing tho costs of operation and
in my opinion, i3 not larger than furnishing of music in
arc many men of vision
other places.
permitting the reduction of rates in The 1021 tax-ro- ll
ha boon cleliv There
.problem of today, and Everybody is strong for the Legion',
this town. In addition to this, the cred to tho County Jroasurer ap Thai would measure no true blue. Ithe farmer's
to
glad
my
part
do
bringing
in
Am
and with their pleasant club rooms
Texlino business will warrant the. proved by tho Stato Tax.Gonimission
a period of increased prosper- they are now in a position to stage
installation of a new unit of the and the Board of county commis Why not closely sean Ihe records, about
ity
for
the farmer. Your part is to some splondid entertainments and
most approved type. Clayton needs sioners and the Treasurer is now Of your prosenl Board, ihy friend,
Have they served you faithful, loyal carry this message to the farmer, thoir social affairs are looked forthis unit for its own protection as ready to receive the 1921 laxes.
thereby enabling hln to produce ward
pleasure.
Will they serve you yet again?
well as for the reduction of operatGEORGE H. RUBLE.
with less cost and shorter
ing costs."
That old adage, "swapping horn's," moro
County Treasurer.
hours.
EVERYMAN'S BIBLE CLASS
If tho two towns can gel together
Carries lots of trutji, I doom; '
'T am glad" to have had this'upp-portunion tho proposition it will mean bet- COMMERCIAL WORK IS KEEPING For our good lot's not swap horses
with-yótalking
of
"and
In the middle of the sti'cam.
tor servioo at tho lowest possible . TIIE NEWS PLANT HI'S Y
Have you joíjina i? 'tla attendyou have my best wishes."
rate to both towns. It1 will give Clayance for thn- four weeks of thii
ton an opportunity- - fdr greater proEverybody on the New forue is t or the past two joars we've prog- CHRISTIAN CIIUHCH SUPPER
law' existence, has been ns follows?,
ressed,
duction at tho same cot of onera-tio- n surely being kept busy these, days
Vsi Sunday, 7; second Sunday, la,
A BIG FINANCIAL SUCCESS
and will mean bolter service at In spito of the howl of hard times Sdlved our problems, well and good:
Hiird Sunday, 10;
fourth Sunday,
The supper glvep by the ladies 20. Isn't this protty good evldonea
a reasonablo rato for Texline.
and Jack of employment, the com Through a board thai we elected
the Christiau Church on Wednesmorcial work in (his office huí kopt And supported us we should.
that this ejass jjs a live one? Kaéh
TIME CLAYTON BEGAN
day proved a success in
way. week Mr. If.-- M. Wisoley, the teacher,
piling up and our force is rushed Politicians cry for changes.
THINKING BASEBALL from morning
The supper was snoh that uppoal lo discusses the lesson as npplhd to
until night. We ar For tho parly's sake, thoy claim;
everyday ifo, in terms that are unRight now is the time that the publishing llin proceedings of Iho 'Not for your good, not for Clayton, the most fastidious, and he attendance was large. From a financial derstood. Last weok thp subject
Clayton baseball funs should wake Grand Encampment of tho Odd Jbel But to servo their selfish aim.
standpoint it was also a decided suc- was "The Brollen TIiMiiwiln" white
jp to the fact that the baseball sea. liKurand tho Chamber of Commorco
wn is near tul that it is time thoy News this week, along with the lurgd Why put new men on your Council cess, the receipts crowding the $50.00 this week it will be "The World's
should begin laying plans for the amount of small work. ThLHs an Whon you know, and know it true; mark. It is the intention of the Greatest Sin."
ladies to hold these suppers at slatEveryman assured qn Jnlerost- -.
season. Of course, the Hung most unusual condition, as the months of That tho prosent City Council.
ed intervals, and an announcement ;ng hour by attending this class, and
needed will bo the finance for tho January and February are conceded Has been faithful, loyal, true.
team. Other towns aro already be- to be tho two short months of thi Though the problems have been will be made in this pnper. Watch RVerymnn is welcome'. There Is nr
for dates.
many,
doQtrinal preaching, and Ihe Biblo
ginning to set their teams lined up year in Iho printing gamp.
to ffihO atli none;'
Wc do not boliove trr offering You' ve
is authority for all that $ mM'JS
and Clayton must not do as they
p Counoil, xiGÍrís jPYtiiiAá
.
(tone: Be sure to feet there pylonj
did last. year,, wait until the last apologies tor any. snoncominge in tVhi make chanties i
WILL GO TO DAWSON and ruiflomber that the olfttB- - ft 1ib1
they've
minuta before getting ready to go. tho nowspapor lino, bemiuse at all ('non you Know tn
Several of the members of Tri- in me pasemeni or the Christian
done?
Clovis Is oxpoeting to enlor the West times wo give tho beat that is in us
angle Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will Church. '
Tercas League, and is now planning to givp our readors the news, and
go to Dgwson on Saturday to attend
j'm A Member.
upon the material to, composo their the securing of news is govornod by Wikoff furnishes your "LUzioa,"
& meeting of the district lodge which
team. Clayton can have a. team the condjliqns. If the paper is, in your MbElwain will fit your hat;
J. O. French of Boiso Cliy, Oktu
omial of any in the West Texas 0IIIU1D11, BIIUI I on new a, jum rtnnuw- - Whon you take youj last long jour- oonvenos there thut day. Those who
ney;
anticipate making tho trip am F. was in fawn tWay to got 60lru mh
Leacuo. or any other "leaguo" if ber that the force has been kopt
ainkc, Charles Hammond, Jamfts bills for a slewtiieh ho will hold
we get busy now. It will be only a busy at other osscntial work. Every Kllburn drossos ynu.fMllfut.
few short weeks until the osganka-ÜfHV.- of man- - has hie capacity, and we are 'Doc' loeke Itfler all yodr livestock, Doam, T E. Butler, nd Ralph Cpjjr near the Bcrtasd store oñj'ebfu-ar- y
28. Mr..Prioli lyauted tíiém in
uetL A good program has been arIf they haVa. the slightest pain:
ihOvUnvwUl be taken up, .only human and can go only so. far. Eklund--vyeDw-so- n, a hurry, so he juaf jpalurally came
ranged
Mayar,
ami
just
for
department
demands
he's
and
one
1b
when
the
begin
to
up
to
Jans
the
and it
guarantees Ahe v&Ung brelbar to tíw New effteft Ik gfet the work
malting their a"rrangejftenl9 tot the etxra.atteatioii, another dapasltnaak Voto aad put them in attain.
a very plesat time.
Voter.
must naturally aurxer a o resuir.
poking.
several
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PAGE TWO.

StOP THAT ITCHING

DR. E. A. IÍOLLOWAY

Clayton Agency, bond, 86.00.
Fred Van Pell, work for treasur
er.
sons, supimua, .in
L. W. Holly

& HOUSE GROWERS
TO aCONVENE AT LAS VEliAh

CATTLE

COMING

W

Use "Dluo Star Remedy"
Albuquei-mip- .
N. M Feb. t The
For all forms of skin disoasos
Charlton DIdg.
general office of (lie New Mexico '
ia, Ring-Worsuch as Itok
CloVfotf&bltrael Co., insurance,
Calllc iv Horse urfwers association
Toller or Cía- ckws lands.
- - New Mexico
Clayton
lis cits is rojtfbing, nn unusual.
irsl ft- ÍHÍho alton relloves the
Kilburnl Murmiure. suppuu i"i.
foiMbloi llchthgr
it
rdlalivse tonne npproaciiiiii? indiwouli lnifií)J5í spiiiMw.
stnttie
Wluliffif sutmlies, 81Ui
nn Inftl alMltl.lllA ftlnlllfnn-al CQayd;itioii $fi thalassemia A nS. "XMafciT'
Usc our freo baiter;
.mor.
.
ulayion rtows, sianoneiy,
IToTrat LasdgasTMarbh.
Has1
ouor.
pieasam
'a
you are having your
lories rc620.00.
typewriter,
mainly
Keener,
coUtlag
Harry
These inquirios are
Sold on a guarantee.
charged.
Diok
Drnpor, Eloclrio
N. M. Plbg. Co., court house supfrom cattle buyers, who afe said to
48 be showinir a rauidly increasing in plies, $25U0.
Oarage.
On sale at Leading Druggists.
terest in ího,ow Mexico leld and F. Quintana, constable fees,
Hnéi
no
m WCX nro',cyinnjK HWj'v FrM!Mdoro, J. P. fees, sij.ou.
as Vegis conveniron with a view
Osteopath

l.--

TO

m,

'JP

,o,

Tlilu nnnliod in ivl.nl Villi Mil- -' (lll
Xiyf"
I
t súmeos to what' you wear.'
tp

Ijfj
.Vl--

C

"

ifl I

OUR LINE OF tíROCÉlUES'

V
'

s

GENTRY & SON
CASH GROCERS
CLAYTON, N. 51.

1

COMSnSSIONEHS'

Tho Board met this 0th dav of
Fobniary, 102?, at, 10:00 o'clock A.
imrsuant to adjournment of Jan
uary H(h, there being present Hon.
E. M. Rutlcdgo, chairman, Grant

Denny. momBor and C. C. Caldwell.
Clerk.
Tho resignation of S..M. Kile., Pel.
No. 23, ns Justice of tho Peace, was
regularly accepted.
Die Assossors tax roll.covorinK
1921 ,18X08, having boon; comnloted
was rcguiariy cortifietl
,Coun- .
ty Treasurer.
On motion it was reRulaly.ordQr- ed by Ihe board that al). insprAnoe
policies covering tho courthouse.
jail and sheriffs residence, die pd- -(
jupini.j nu-ijt-. m; qu Rer ceni
clause and policies corrected to correspond' with tho present Vate in force.
In accordance with a ruling of
lh Attorney General cortcertíiñg n
conflict In road bill No. 127 and tho
New Budget Law, the road budget
covering tho fiscal year of 1022 aá
adjusted is hftreby regularly ordered and approved.
Tho report on road No. 125 ns nd- jlisled in Juslice Court, was receiv
ed and filed.
On application by members of Iho
tfspoctivo district boards and ap
proval of tho County Board of Edu
cation, the follnniui sncciul levies
were duly ordered changed, as ml
lows:
Dist. No. 18, special levy of ,.00072
removed,
Dist. No. 70, spocial levy of .00720
reduced lo .00220,
Dist. No. 7S, speoial levy of .00220
reduced to ,00110,
The lioard does now, adjourn until
on

Make The Plain Room Attractive
búíídine or remodeling, you will be better
Black Rock
your rooms if'
Wallboa'rcl is used ftr the wils.ai?4 CciUngs,

WHETHER

Therejí no musí pr lüter in ; applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in placed it stays there permanently without Cracking, warping or falling.
gives'
an Sildc J comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what '
It
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
.
.
church or factory.
Note- the
black1 celare' UiaÉ identifies the genuine,
rigid, 4nly veneer'
Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of wepther ami, needs no priming coat in decorsizing treatment.
special, surface staling-aating became it receives-GWtu a chance lo explain thfadeantagu ofBlack
nt

a

Jor

your ppTftcular puifdirtft.

,

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New, Mexico
Phono, 158
A. Et MONTEITh, Manager

TRACE MARK

TRACTORS

TAKE BIG

The hoard met pursuant Jo ad
inurnment of vosterday.
The following road bills woro ap
. .
proved:
Tom Hughes--, Toatliw.ork, 11)0.00,
Fred Brown, road work, $30.00.
W. L. Kuhns, blacksmith work,

IF YOU WANT

.

TO FIGHT

-

Nature

--

All Right

bed-welti- ng

Mlllons bavo done so bofore
you." SENSIBLE people sub-'m- it
to the dictates of nature, and when tliore is1
of eye trbüblb, cq
.10

,a

-

ppHjeian'

COMPETENT

.

and havq the proper
made lo their vision.
WE GIVE TESTS THAT '
CANNOT FAIL

-

on

-

Dn.

;

W. HAYDO.V
Optometrist
.

1).

--

(335-S3-

.

:

i,

,Vc are

-

i

AUvt.

i tc

,i,

thq Real Bureau of Service' in CÍoyton"
in inn
I
i

Cleaning and Pressinsr Business
W&havc installed a dry cleaning, ropm wlilch places us'.ip á jposi'-- "
.tiop to. deliver goods wiUiln tlirca hours, Cleaned, Lesscáfiantí",
without Gasoline Odor. And Uio weather has no efrceti jn, oúri
service, Wo can ,givo the sanio high class work every lday.it ,
Í
C;N YOU BEAT IT?-' t
. Nothing but The Best of Wprk, and Service Ühcxcélléd

,

"

,

Tom Wolfojrd's

Plcé

"

PHONE 282 ANDr WE WILL CALL POiV lT- ri;r,- -

'
r

.

'

'
:

-

.

r.

-

in
,r i

i

i

i

mileage,

December

$1550.

DROP

John Hughes, road work,

$33.00.

Jnso Salaz, road work, S2.00.
Cipriano Scdillo. road work, $2.00.
W. L. Kuhns, blacksmithing. $01.90
Guy Woods, January mileage, $2i.
'

50. C.

l

'

r. u

265.00.

W.

Scarlolt,.

H.

7.00.

-

offioQ .expanse,

.

:

G. G. Granville,! sofll

TELEGRAM W AS RECEDED FJHDAY, JANUARY 27, ANAMUUNTING TO $240.00 IN THE
NOUNCING. A REDUCTION
I'llICE OF FuRDSON TJIACTOJIS.
.. .
111 IS MEANS YOU CAN JUY A FORD80N, SET UP, FILtiEDJ
AND RBADY FOR USE AT. OLAYTQN. FOR .
A

-

for sheriff,

5i,i7.

Arturo Lanfor, dol. ballot,
$1.00.

,

bopc

$466.85

--

wrk,or

Betty .Brooks,
supplle

r

.

f

.

.

At the Same Time
Keeping Prices Down Where
WE

AIE OT SUBSTITUTORS.

YOU ASK FOR

AÜ4

YOU

THIS STORE.

CAN

'

Tby Belong

GET EXACTLY WHAT
'
'
.

Special Care an4tAttentlon

$2.- -

t

$37BrO0.

'

court-bous-

:

ki

fid i

.jj o

a

e

.

$713.40.

$2íh00.

Isuaos. INw.
plies. mXQ.i
v.t.

I

assassoc.

Uito'Qffiea UsUt and fWfttqr.

i

jprfafcr i

URIBHING
i

v'-i'&aivi'-

Now Mexico Plbg. Co.,

CO- -

.

.

:

llena Reid, work for assossor,

03.

Tip

IN ESTABLISHING A REPUTATION FOR
J'HIÍSU THAT JS TIIK ÜBST IN DRUGS,

.

$1.75.

as TTh
ie "Kemedies

Our entire time is occupieid

Dr.. DoulfiKLi traval of' Dr. and
mirsev SIOTU:.
m. d. ATnywp

r

m

mi

.

E. Hartley, road wOrk, $3.00.
T. A. Gray, road work, $1050.
F. P. Kilburn, road supplies, $10.00,
T. J. Brooks, road work. $3.00,
The salary reports of the various
county offices wsra.duly opprovqu.
Tho following bills wro duly ap: ,
proved:
Eloise Bristol, salary assaseor of
fice. 8101.18.
,.1
Monroe Calc. Magh. Co., calculalor,
.

PIONEER AUTO

¬

It Out With

810.25.
O. B. Hughes, road work,
Chas. G. Punke, road work, $ii.O0,
J. L. Fonce, road work, $32.00.
J. C. Caldwell, road work, $3.00.
Eulng Laslcr, road work, $8.00.
Valentino Miera, rodd Work, $90.00,
A. Schoonovcr, road work, $65'.

Guy Woods,

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in
is licensed
jiy tho SííUc of Colorado., Ho visii-- i
professionally :jio- more, importan'
towns ánd cities, ailfl Qffcrs to all
who call on this trip consultation
and examination freo, except tho ox- pciiso of treatment wihcn desired.
According todita mathod of coming
;to seo patienLi
Jo your nearest-cithe giws all sick people, an opporr
lunity lo obtain .tho best that medical science' cam offer-righ- t
He doos not opéralo for chronic ap
pendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the
stomach, tonsils or aucnoiusi'
Ho" basi to his credit many won- dorfiil results in tiiscasb of .thc atom- ach, liver, dmtvels,- rblood,- skin,
nerves, heart; kidney, Madder
catarrh, leg ulcers, and rec- ,
tal ailments:
If you havo been. ailing Jor,, any
length of time and :do mot got? any
belief; do not fail) to call.i.as improper- measures. ratheTi titan dis-ea- so
aro 'vcry- often the causo í)f
'your' long slandingitrouble. i
Remember- above t dato, : Uiat
on this trip will be.froo
and- - that diis treatment is different- Married ladies. must ucomo with
tbciri husbands and children wjlli
v t !
their parents.
Address: Medical Laboratory of
G
Dr. Doran
Boston! Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

::'dicinc and surgory and

PROCEEDINGS

.to-th-

TTei a W11 will A ever cítete,
ThlntersUñtf ttánél treatment nd beautifully painted
frieze make thit room dc
cidedfr 'above tho Oldinaiy.

Rock Wallboard

d

Hnve just received another car
load of Small Nut Coal. Sells for
.50," and becoming a very popular
coai. u. u. g. Phone 91.

ccliod

moisture-Yepelle-

.T

j

,

Uichlfjhcsl oradc on''tho market.
" ' hnd
are as low as thoso
goods.
for inferior
Service unex- -

PHONE 57

ti

Only, but
by ExpcxfcncOiOt Almost ?

nilrTOlWfohSllfdrisí.,í2ü.G0r.l
constablcsr-- J
A. L. Myor8r-an-

rúa convention. preKram wmcti ,s
; QiiarJiaU)jUICji3jitlu!y . .
P- Hmiuly.hoine: jYOiked iuta.ita final L
qopsl. feos,.f97m 'i.i.-'- i
form, pro. miSBS.to.be
iMiíe
DOES
I andThere
i v
being np.f.url,her business,
slrong bt) ITl&locdK ni
Las Vegas, h
Ibc board docs now stand adjournniont cdini nllícá
Vjll Give RrcoXlQiifiuHaUopn
d UfyVartTfiíylbfi Ti pranging a ed.
:dou, time JfoV.oDryl)oxIy,, ami- - an
Board of County Commissioners,
aL .
amusement program that is expect,
HOTEL
CARDENA
By E. M. Rulledgc, Chairman.
ed to sot a now standard for this
from 10 a. ni.. to 4 p. m.
Attest:
C. C. Caldwell, Clerk.
ONE DAY ONtV , v
Tho final convention program, it
is expected, will be available Jor
announcemcj ie jyoek..
They Como Many Slilqs to Sit Him
i

,

,'"?'

l

'our-price-

.

m. DORAN

a

The Best is the Cheapest
g '
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PROBLEMS OF THE"FARMER"
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KUburn.
TP1&1HIH7,

vs.
Tom G. llushiicll,

No.

5

WATCn MAKER and JEWELER
Auctlouecrs
Defendant.
Sheriff Sale Under Kxecntlon.
ATIXE EXCHANGE AND REAL
(Fnith's Pharmaoy)
Public nottoe li hereby given that
under and by virtue of an execution
ESTATU
Issued out of tho District Court of
-:
NEW MEQC
New Mexico CLAYTON,
Union County, New Mexico, In a certain UlaytoB
cause therein pending-- wherein F. I.
KUburn Is plaintiff and Tom O. lluah-nel- l.
defendant, and to me directed, I
dldauMyk o ISth day
922.
solxe and wRmBEBESBi POB- a followl
per- orty.
ge Roadster
oblle.
236S9, Englnei
76103.
will, on tlv
day of
2, at the hour
0 o'clock
tlfl!.
Id dnv. at
st front

articles under this head aro contributed, ami this column
If open for tho discussion of Farm Problems or any subject pertaining to Iho wolfaro of fnrmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any individual, but is open to anyono who dosiros
to air his views on agricultural subjects. Hut articles of abusive
or purely political or religious nature will not bo considered.
Nono of thoso articles havo any bearing whatever on tho policy of
this paper. All articles must boar tho signature of the writer.
All

:-

to Loan

it, is
s eigiu
rompe' e uirwra ut
man
i.unwMit li to p aV Ule safftnfa to of
f think we all agree Hint compuíM.tttTiri)L :f1nx in aHhiall
lhat
nry school attendance is essentia
torn with many eJiildfoii Sud lit
mm
to the preservation of any form o
Otolith pays, Ihefffl, iWgit and
popular government. If govern- pfr-flnt-l
necessary tb tho highest
nt'Olayton.
ourthouse
Un.
ment is Id bo by majorities Iho ma- WolUbeing of the slate to compel
:
ew Mexico, Ilií for sale.
jority, at least, must bo intelligent
&m county , with its greater
t&iÜie highest bWder for cash.
enough lo wisely govern. But we
amui per pupil lo pay the same bthbJnboW(1f)Scrlboa properly, for the
must go a step further than that.
Wt( school tax lhat Union coun-tm- purpose. p 'satisfying tlio ftmount stnt-Áxpoutlon, tvh&jh ispiount on
h
Popular govormnont is not safe so
with ilsíless wealth ner mi- long as there is one citizen who is
j no logic m yio tax situation. tfi,8Á1íPYft,8ÍBtcd dale aVMi WU be
áí follaOH:' Amount If .'Judgment,
too illiterate to he trusted with the
ts to i lie state unit as more faiif 1TÍ7.4B,
39.00tnléfest from
responsibilities of popular roern-mon- t. and equitable than the county unit SeptemberooWt'coBts,
26, 1921, $7.80, together
We have Plenty of Money availabe for safe
Hence, a popular government and the county unit, is much more the recurring costs of sale thereof. with
must over bo on tho trail of that jus than tho district unit would be. Dated this 18th day of February, .
1922.
lust citizen seeking lo qualify him
But logic is uncompromising and
Conservative Loans
DAN T. ROBliUr'
fvr- for any of (ho positions: .of honor fnkos ua slill further. IÍ it is right!
Sheriff,
County,
Union
Mtfcclco.
New
necessary
and trust which a popular govern aim
in compel the childment may bostow upon anxvorlls less manof.woalth lo pny tho samo
.
OTT
citizens. In a republic, every voter rale of scliqp) lax that Iho man with
F. B. Collins
Co.
V
nugnt to nave at least a .common little ..wealth . and- ninny! ohildron
school education. In a repiihllc ev- pays, then it is right and vilai to the
CLAYTON, N. M.
ery child lias a right tn a common nation's welfare to compel the slalo
school education.. Thn government Willi much wealth in proportion to
.1. O. C.REEX, District Myr.
CLAYTON ABSTRACT CO. OFFICE
is honor-boun- d
its school population
lo furnish tho facillo pny Hie
ities so that every child may have same rnlf f school lax for Iho educ
'
nl least a Common school education. cntiou of the nation's children as the
The state owes it to the child
tato witli less wealth in proportion
the parents lo allow the io sonooi population pays. In short,
AnSTHACTS, PLATS,
child to take advantage of the fa- the nation is the logical educational
CO.WEYANCINC.
WHEN t'OU WANT
cilities furnished by Iho stale.
unit from Hie standpoint of taxaP?bTAItV'.
If my roasoning is sound and log- tion.
3.
ical thus far thero are several conIf compulsory school attendNew Mexico
Clayton,
::
clusions that necessarily follow. If ance is right and necessary, tlicn
there is any argument in this mai- some defects in our present school
ler tho argument must bo directed laws must bo remedied to make our
against, Iho principles laid down in syloni consisted and logical. It
my first paragraph. If you grant rurcnts enn be compelle'd io send
tho truth of thoso principles you their children (o school, then l!i
must grant the truth of these conlate is honor bound lo proleri 1'ieir
ATTORNEY AT LAW
hpnllh while their inloilocls nre beclusions.
I. The-- old district unit system ing trained. Our Inw about vaccincannot meet the requirements of an ation and our inunly health dePRACTICE IN ALL COURTS -educational system worthy of'al partment- nroj s'ep looking" toytud
HP
democracy nor can it meet the ne- .Mo Solution, of Hint problem of
cessities of a democracy. ' If it is health. At proscnt the parent can
MEX.
CLAYTON,
NEW
logical and right to compel indiffer- he punished for not sending his
ent parents lo send thoir children to child lo school, Iho (cache-- , can ho
school it is nlso logical nnd right In coinpe'led lo excludo the child from
Up-to-D- ate
compel indifferent communities to. school if ho hasn't been vaccinated
Meat
in Connection
furnish school facilities for the chil- anil ir the parent can't pay to have
TIGNOR & GIIILGOTE
dren of thai community. Further- tho child vaccinated what is to he
more, Iho county unit system even done? Or, again, the pvnl can be
AUCTIONEERS
Office- -- Eklutid Barber Shop.
fails lo meet (ho requirements. If compelled lo send his children to
it is right lo compel indifferent school and Iho teacher can he comFARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
parents lo send thoir children to pelled to touch only otil of certain
school it is also right nnd proper text books. Under present condi- CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
lo compel indifferent counties to tions (ho parent's incomo may havo
rurnisli school facilities for Ule chil- reached the .Vanishing pojfit ana the
dren of that county. Tliere'fore, a price of Iho aforesaid text books has
stale unit is more logical than a almost reached the sky. What is to
WE UUY IT BY THE CAR
county unit and much inoro logical be done? riiaogic, which, justifies
than a district unit. Furthermore, compulsory sthool nl tendance just
if it is right and nocossury lo compel as inexorably domnnds free levi- All Kinds of Hauling Done
an indifferent parent to send his. books and llji logic oí, the oxpeqsp
'
children to school; it is also' rtgiil
demands that the slate 'pub
We Store Anything
and nocossary lo compel a stalo to lish these text books. Or, again,
Express and Freight o
edúcalo its children. Thoroforc, a I ha parent can lie compelled lo send
national unit is tho'jnost logical j'6f if) children IhrUo nines to schoóf.
Specialty
all unitg. Perhaps in tho not far Suppose, even in Hie present prosdistant futuro wo will have a Secre- perous times. Iho parent is unable
Office in Taylor's Ilnrbcr Shop
tary of Education who will eutrflnk tp
Í
suitable olothjngf.ta pro- . . " 'North Second Street C .
-.MY GROCERS"
THE
thn Socrelary of Slhlo add let us
mo cinni irom ine invigorating
5
PHONE
hopo lhat his department will ab- effect of some of our New Mexico
sorb so much of Iho national rev- balmy breezes.. And suppos; also
enue- that Iho Secrolary of War and Mat the 'parent isr tint 'able 'to furthe Secrolary of the Navy will bo nish Iho nocossary mid-da- y
lunch
eliminated from (lie President's cab. for the child. Suppose, even, lhat
Inof. Probably then (hero will bo n the child's body is very much underNational Board of Education Hint nourished.
Can n school develop
will far outrank in importance Iho a normal mind in a stunted, impropIntorslalo Commerce Commission, erly clothed body? The 'logic of the
and oven outrank that most august situation is Ibis: If compulsory
body, tho United Slates Suprome school nttondanco is based upon corCourt. Yes, Iho logic of tho situa- rect principles, then the state is locr- tion is emphatically on the sida of 'Sally íQmppUod (o lake.oogniianco."
a larger educational unit rathoV lijan oí iiMlteki )t henlllí. nutrition)
clolhlng and books. Hoalthy, wc'i
a smaller educational unit.
2. Compulsory school attendance uourisiicu Domos nro scarcely less
is a twin sistor of compulsory school vital to tho wolfaro of a freo people
taxes. If it is right nnd Vital lo Iho llian JiMllriV
jnlol-leclwell-beil
Farm. Bureaus!
of Ibo slule lv have ol
t
ehildron educated, it : also right nnd Chnmbers
of Commerce working
and equitable to havo all who onjoy on Iho problom of
bettor economic
tho protection and advantages of
tho stato contributo to tho educa- conditions for nil, oven lo the last
tion of all the children of Iho slate. nian in our midst, aro working on
If It is right and fair in a small dis-ri- ot i problem that has a vital bearing
unit to compoi tho childless and on compulsory school attendance.
tho
properly ownors lo
,Q. E, .ANDERSON,
pay tho samo rate of school laxos
as tho man with a Roosevollinn fam,von I'unio.Tio.y
noticu
ily pays, then it Is right and fair lo
Department of .the Jafei-i. . mí'
.1!
eompel the wealthy community with
U. 8,
ix10 following- pVlcoa FOB DETROIT effective January lfllh, 1822:
no children or few ehildron lo pay Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,
'
1 J, dB$.
i
February
,,
i . .
tho samo ralo of school tax in the
a
Notice Is hereby nlvn that rei
eounly unit as tho poorer commun-il- y
285.00
,f iChasi,
ifeular
j
of 8ds)i ííéVMÍxreo',
lib, ' o n't
70.00
Starter Eniupmont, Additional
witli many children, pays. Is it
nuwa
AqdUlonal Jlqme,
isi,
iPemountdblg
open
aVIditienal
'
i
25.00
models
llitm,
on
k'
right and proper for us wealthy (?) stead Entry, J Serial NoV OÍ39ÍO. for
formers of Union county lo pay the NBU NBH,
y i Ooupalet, stnrier equipment and Domountablo Rims
Lots 1, 2, J, and
'
samo rato ,of school lax as you loss 4, Section 7, Township S3 North, Range
580,00
Inoluded
wealthy Claytonitos pay in ordor 37 BaBt, N. St P. Meridian, has filed
Sedan, Starter oquipmonl and Demountable Rims
nottoe
to
of
Intention
make
Final
CiCOO
your
Three
flint
inoluded
many children and our
few ohildron may have equal educa Year rroof, to establish olalm to the
land
above
described,
beforeRegister
above prices are now the lowest in the history of the
The
tional au vantages t
and Keoelver, U. 8. Land Offloe, at
Ford Motor Company. We have .all or (lis above typea jn slosik
u
The lojie ijf-üisituation aarri
Claytan,tNew Mexiop, on, the 3rd day
.r,fnd oan mako iMmodlale duilvery-C
Jf
us still fnrthjr. A fv weeks ai
f
ef .April? 1032.
I, was in Sierra county. Cv cousin at
Olalmant narfies aV witnesses:
complained
mine
John Kleran, William It Guthrie,
bitterly because of
uioir exorbitant school lax almos Jamea A. O'Drlen, Dennis T. atayton.
FORD SALES & SERVICE
an
of Heaan, New Mexloo.
trine mills! I said "You have
CLAYTON- --.
Wfi5XKi
n
lo c omplain about our Union coun- - n
t jjaUtr,

COMPULSORY SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE

to-v- fl
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Investment
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries

FRANK 0. BLUE
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.
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rs It SolutioII ol
Present
Probl ems
HE PROFITS MOST

WHO SERVES BEST

iESOLVED, That the International Associ
ation
Annualf-Convention-

,

ofRotary Clubs at
representing

and desiring the true peace and welfare

its Twelfth

their fellow men of every

mes-- -

a solution of every kind of difficulty in gov-

sagefof fervent good will to all mankind.
That, united by a common desire to serve,

race and creed,

they proclaim their faith and commend it as

twenty-fiv- e

nations, send forth from its assembly a

of

ernment, commerce and industry among the
-

peoples of the world; namely that

Whatsoever ye would that men should do
unto you, do ye even so unto them".
'".'i:a.

Hoturiiiiis believe thnfin-notnr- y
they havo somothinn more than an organization;
iliey believe Ihoy represent n Spirit or Service and that (lie message or Good Will
and Friendship as resolved by the Notary Clubs or the world in Edinburgh, Scotland, June, 1021, orfers:mankind tlií bast, solution or present-da- y
difficulties; that
universal iledlcatlon to the Spirit or Service will no raf to make the world that
realm or Peace and Prooross where men serve Tor tlie sake or service in the
name or the God or things as they are!

HE PfROFITS

MOfT WHO SERVW

17th Anniversay of Rotary's Birth
Origin of Rotary
Seventeen years ago, Paul P. Harris,
an attorney in the City or Chicago,
was tormented with an unmitigated
obsession to achieve something of
benefit to humanity. Tlio lonesome-lioH- s
of I ho large city, the dull routine of business, and the earnest re
to enlarge his circle of acquaintance? spurred him into decisivo action. He invited threo friends to
his office, a coal dealur, a mining
operator, and a merchant tailor to
whom he deliberately elucidated his
iilon of forming a club, a unique
elub that would bo wholly difforont
from any other o.xisting organization; a club that would promulgate;
(he spirit of service, make business
men better business men, develop a
wido acquaintanceship,
and afford
its members an opportunity lo serve
society.
This meeting occurred on February XI, 1003, and was the actual arrival of baby notary into a world
that received her with open arms.
Members consistod of one man from
each business or profession, who
met in rotation at their places of
business to discuss various questions
that might arise from dime lo time,
and to offer suggestions concerning
the welfaro of the community. In
order to strengthen fellowship, .it
was unanimously agreed, that each
member should call the other by his
first name or by his nickname.
Membership in the Chicago Hotary
Club increased very rapidly and
just threo years from its inception,
the second Rotary Club was organized in San Francisco. The worthy
movement spread along fho Pacific
Coast, crossed the continent, and
crept north and south on the Atlantic Coast. At tho close of the year
1910, sixteen clubs had been organized in the United States.
The initial convention of Rotary
Clubs was hold in Chicago in 1010.
Tho "National Association" 'was
formed at this Convention. But two
years later, at the Duluth Convention in 1912, Rptary evolved from a
national organization to an international organization.
Rotary has grown more rapidly
since 1912 than during the first seven years. Today there are moro
than ono thousand Rotary Clubs in
tho world, with approximately
eighty thousand mombors. Although
tho greater number aro in the United Stales, tho land of ils birth, Ihoro
aro now Rotary Clubs in Canada,
Newfoundland, Mexico, Groat Britain, Spain, Franco, Ireland, Cuba,
South America, South Africa, tho
Republic of Panama, Japan, China,
India, Australia, New Zoaland, the
Philippine Islands and many other
countries. Inquiries have hon received from Holland, Norway, Swollen, Denmark, the Falkland Islands
and British East Africa, which
clearly manifost tho
fame ol Rolary.

1905 1922

Governing Body
of Rotary
Tho - International Association of
Rotary Club, embracing more than
otm thousand
individual
notary
ClUbs, functions through a Board
of nirpclors which is elected each

do-si-

yenrfcl tho annual Convention. Tho
Directors of tho Assooiulion are a
president, threo
and
ts,

fifth member who is tho outgoing
president and who remains as ono
Of tho niroolors for a year aftor tho
expiration of his term as presidonl.
n

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
timiiiiiiiijiiiimiiiioiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiHtjiiiiimmic

Rotary Achievements
UlATEVER

achieve

ment marks the
tory of tho past

se.v-

onteen years of

Ro-

his-

-

tary activity is duo
entirely lo and its ul- 1

1

m ato

worth

i g.

marked by, the manner in which
every individual club has lived up
to, the creed that "HE PROFITS
MbST WHO SERVES BEST."

Tho rcal achievement of Rotary
lies in tho way this spirit of sorvieo
is reflected in the community in
which a club has been established.
Its activities are varied and numerous and arc usually confined to
those things which no other organization is formed to accomplish, although some of its greatest achievements, and necessarily its least
known activities, have been in
work for and with other
organizations along tho lines which
those olhor organizations aro given
public recognition of accomplishment. Thus during tho great war,
Rolanans, nominated by International Headquarters or tho local
club, al the request of government
departments or war work organizations liko Ihe Red Cross, Y. M. C.
A etc., formed tho nucleus groups
about which were built many most
activo and efficient local organizations.
Taking the achievements of all
Rotary Clubs in tho castorn and
western hemispheres, tlioy touch
every phase of community lifo.
Twonfy-fiv- o
thousand boys and
girls who quit school woro influenced to return last Soptombor thru
Ihe activity of 111 Rotary Clubs in
movement that
ol
tho
begun with tho Blackwoll, Oklahoma Rolary club threo years ago.
That is just ono of the phasos of
what is termed Hoys Work ono of
tho several special agoncios thru
which practically every club in tho
international organization has boon
aetivo.
Tho principal branchos of Hoys Work, in addition Jo tho Boy Scout Movement, are: Providing or organizing tho community to provide boys' oamps,
playgroürtdsand swllnqiüjffi. pools; providing surgical treatment for crippled
and
&lwiyj9nal counsol; big brolhorhig
ohil(lraWMng
delinqtflmt Stays; aitabllsiifitfc dental ollnios, etc.

pro-moli- ng

"back-to-scho-

undor-privileg-

ed

'

Literally millions of dollars havo
been expended in boys work activities initiated or pushed lo a successful Issiio by Rotary Clubs and
by Rotary Clubs in association with
other organizations. For instance,
in Buffalo, New York, (ho sum of
$500,000 was raised for a high school
stadium; in Minneapolis a transportation
lino for crippled children was
established so these children could
go lo school and tho Minnesota legislature acknowledged Rolary as tho
author and vigorous proponent of
ils legislation providing for
lo
sohools for such children.
These are but two spoc.ific instances
of thousands of actual undertakings.
Even an approximation
of the
amount of money involved would
bo a wild guess, but tho monetary
value pales lo insignificance in comparison with the community sorvieo
rendored in the development of those

Tho headquarters or contral office
of tho International Association is
located in Chicago, and departments
aro organized bore for rendering efficient and individual service lo all
Rolary Clubs. Constant contact is
maintained with district governors
and committcos as well as with each
individual club through its officials.
"Tho Rotarían," a largo magazine
dovoted (o Rolary, is published ov-e- ry
mouth. Verbatim proceedings
of the International Convention aro
printed each year in book form. Tho
fact (hat moro than ono million copies of roporle, bullet ins and publications are printed annually will
suggest a fair idea of Ihe enormous
amount of work handled al the central office
Association.
of-th- o

ade-qua-

Objects of Rotary
TO ENCOURAGE

AM) FOSTER:

activities.

High ethical standards in business
But Boys Work, as slated before,
professions.
and
is only ono of the many achieveTho ideal of SERVICE as tho basis
ments. Second to nono in Rotary
activities comes community sorvieo.
of any worthy enterprise.
Rotary Clubs in many cilios havo
T1iq aclivo interost of ovory Robeen instrumental in arousing a civic
larían in tho civfo, commercial, sopride and consciousness that has resulted in tho preparation and adopcial and moral welfaro of his comtion of
plans; orec-lio- n
munity.
of club houses for soldiers and
Tho dovolopmont of a broad accommunity settlement houses; tho
quaintanceship as an opportunity
providing of night schools for aliens,
for sorvieo as well as an aid lo suc-coand their instruction in tho fundamentals of Americanism. Belter
public highways, "get
Tho interchange of ideas and of
moolings of farmers and husinoss
husinoss methods as a moans of inmon, community singing, employcreasing Iho offioionoy and usoful-noment of visiting nursos, safety-fir- st
of Rotnrians.
acmpaigns; in fact, a completo list
recognition of tho worthiness
Tho
of tho various activities of Rotary
Clubs would include nearly every
of all legitímalo occupations and tho
phase of man's endeavor toward
dignifying of tho oooupalion of each
his oily, his slale, and his country
Rotarían as affording him an opa bettor place in which lo livo.
portunity
lo sorvo socioty.
Thoro are innumorablo inslanoos
whore Rolary Clubs havo bean called
upon for sorvieo in limos of great stross. Probably tho most striking oxamplo
was. at tho timo of (ho influenza opldomic in tho Unltod Slatos and Canada,
when many clubs woro suddenly called upon to make survoy of hospital faoll-itio- s,
organize nvailahlo local rosourcos for fighting tho opidomic, and soourlng
nursos from
communities.
cily-boauli-

ss.

es

od

Published by the

Members of the ROTARY CLUB of Clayton
The Smallest Town on Earth with a Rotary Club
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hishands greatly slríiiclIionouT

with

IftUMtWéBmtóWíaéljíand .ikjfbiltedBor- - H
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published. every muday,..
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1.00

,
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request

Advertising Italos mndo on
HOWARD

SUMMARIZES

CONFERENCE
Con- -

Reviewing the work of the
fcn'iire and ils beaming on tho future of organized agriculture, the
President of Iho Amorican Farm
Bureau Federation says:
"The national agricultural confer
neo will go down 'into history as
Ihc farthest reaching conforonoc of
formers ever held The. topmost
feature, of course, was tho address
rf the President of tho United

- ,v

nificant.

National banks, trust companies
Klntes and the commitments which ami other financing institutions will
it contained of the administration's ho able to form agricultural financing pools for lending money on nealtitude Inward agriculture. Prob- - gotiable
receipts representing agrialilv no chief executive of the na
ilon ha1 previously indicated so deep' cultural commodities properly gradltnil intelligent an interest in the ed and classed and boused in bonded
fanners' affairs. President Hard warehouses, provided the amount
ing reeoguizod the bad state of agri- advanced does not exceed
of the markej, vajuo of tho
culture at the present time; stressed commodities
prflprlv. covcticd by
Hie outstanding importance of
in our national life; showed fire insurance, 'ft senator Morris
thiii the farmer must have a credit Sheppard's bill should be passed.
The senate spent much of last
hvsfefn adapted lo his needs; assertCapper-Yol-steed that lasting improvement is lo week considering the
would
bill
which
amend the
lo
cmne only from the development
law and give
marketing; favored a sci- Sherman Anli-'J'ru- sI
entific limitation of production and th'i' fanners (he samo right (o barpointed out Iho dignity f Uio pro- gain collectively that, is now enjoyed
by corporations- - Tho bill would
fession.
against nullifying interpret"protect
challenge
the
lo
"The President's
ations by (lioso whoso interest are
farmer to organize in order to help not
identical with those of the farm- -,
himself is cheerfully accepted by
(he American Kami Bureau Feder- era."
The agricultural bloc and many
ation. The Farm Bureau will
to organize all the farmers others in iho Senate aro in favor of
of the nalion and unite Ihem inlo the passage of Iho bill as it was restrung commodity marketing asso- ported from llib House and are
ciation, which will improve tha dis- against the amendment made by the'
tribuí ion of food lo the lasting ben- Senate committee. The amendment
Senator T. J.
efit of both consumer and producer. is insisted upon' by
and others. Sen
Wo want to bring tho oalcr aud the Walsh of Molilalia
ators Frank I). Kellogg of .Miunesola,
grower closer together.
Arthur Capper of Kansas, and I). U.
movecooperative
marketing
"Tho
ment ns fostered by the mcrlcan Klelcher of Florida, and ol Tiers have
Farm Uureau Federation is "a pro- argued at length in favor of the
House bill and against rue Senate
test expressed in action against
margins and distribution committee amendment.
ensls. It js.HOJlQW tiling. IHUH 'Seualor Kenvon. nhnirin.tn of llm
been rarrird.on.in Europe, sucicls' '.'BjotVututoublodJy will bo heard on
folly, fop hundreds of years, With- the bill tins week anil debate will
probably continuo throughout the
in less than fifty years Denmark, week. Ho hopes to remain in the
has
cooperative
ilirough
jnnrljcljng
geitale and not assume, bis place on
ceduced dislrnmflon' cosU "so dial
the Federal bench until after tho
I lie
producer receives 72 f.tínls of cooperative
marketing bill is passed.
the consumer's dollar, more than
'
twice as much as wo get here, and
MOIIE KAMI LOAN MONEY WILL
through cooperative marketing has
BE AVAILABLE
rebuilded her entire nrtlional prosperity.
The Treasury Department has an"Secretary Wallace comes, out of nounced that $75,000,000 worth of
(ho national agricultural conference Federal Farm Loan Bonds will be
placed upon Iho market this xveok,
mus milking avállame neioro long
that amount of money for londing
through Iho Federal Farm Loan sys
tem to tho farmers on long-ter- m
morlgnges on land and improve- -'
monis. Tho interest which tho bonds
bear is 5 por cent, but they will be
Sold, according lo tho Treasury department, at 1023-- 8 and acorued interest. The bonds will, be dated November 1, 194!, and xvill yield approximately S.70 per cent lo the callable date and 5 per cent thereafter.
They will be callablo at the option
of Iho issuing bank after Noyembor
I, 1031. They will be ssued in coupon form and will be exchanged for
registered. Interest will bo payable
March, and November
I. Bpnds niay bo purchased diroptly
of any of the 12 Federal Land báuKfl,
Iho Farm Loan .associations, tho
Federal Farm Loan Board aiid'bohd
Tnl.o heed where you placo
'
distributors.
, 'The
burniiiu oi(aret(o stumps'. It
Secretary of tho Treasury
s;ays lie believes
bonds will he
may seem like a little thiuo,
readily absorbed and that, (hoy aro
but n firo loy oí over
Iho largest issiio yet floated.
wns caused by cigThe American Farm Bureau
arettes liut year.
has ben insistent
that Iho Treasury Department
Nlnely-sce- n
per cent of all
float farm loan bonds as rapidly as
Iho market xvill absorb (hgm up lo
fires urc iluo to somebody's
a rate of at least a million a day.
rnrelc-ssnew- .
Wuteh your-be- lf
mid Othurs. Remember
OLDEST ODD FELLOW IS
DEAIT ÍNCXLTFORNIA
a flroTnoWWvnste of
lose qf income"" and
Yuba City, Calif.. Feb. 15. Jonamuch other expense. Insure
Britt, 02, thp oldest mombw of
than
in this agency of tho Ilartf
IndopendonTordor of OdirFel-low- e
tho
e
.Com
ford
((nftho United
alpejjbohjn
.
pany.
J age and
membership, according to
local records, and a mombor of the
UNION COUNTY AGENCY
North Loup LoiIueiNn.iiUiir PJi.Uio.
McFnddon & Rlxoy
in North Loup) Nob., for moro
order
Insuranco That Insures
years, died yestor- than seventy-tw- o
uay ai ins nomo near nere.
agri-riilhi-

Gron-vill-

to Nows
ward.

ds

rp

ad

anyhow.

,

YOU

Promlfi

COME."

ARE

2

Some first olass irri-

gated )and for unencumbered dry
farm. You can make more money
farming on forty acres Irrigated land
than on tlirco 6eUons dry land. Ton
acres sweet clover will pasture more
ílock than ono section dry land.
Dairy cattle, hogs, and chickens will
always mako money where properly
handled. No ono can got tho best
results without alfalfa. No homo is
completo xvithout fruit. Don't depend on tho rains; come ovcrnd lot
mo Irado with you. R. E. Brock,
Springer, N. M.
IUD.B.lf

WEL-

Adv.
DO GOOD AND COD WILL BLESS
YOU

Hi

Red'Cpok-erclsrM-

160.

:

fc--

tf

? I

4UFLR FOR SALE 30 U. SI with
scabbard, ono box of sliellsAjfflnt- cu brass wining rod. Inquiry at

FURNITURE for ysalo
choap. Phono U3 or call atl302
jo-- tf
Chestnut.
TIRE STOLEN
One Kelhjy .Springfield
803
Kant Slip Casing, No." 3194, Inelufling
lube and Demountable Rim. ififty
dollars reward xvill b6 paid for tho
return of tiro, togothor with, information that will load to ctmvic-llo- n
'
of tho thiof.
PIONEER AUTO Cp. "
WANTED
1,000 Blownout Tjros.
Clayton Tiro Service, at Elodtrio
"
Garago.
i
5Itf

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

Wisefoy)
things
best
for Iho truo,
stand the tost;
rjghtcous inay bo fow.
our host.

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

ABSTRACTERS

,MlAYTON, NEW MEXICO
if.P. pARVEY, Manager.
Phone

Have courage, my boy;, to say "Ño,"
And nwail the promised rest;
Tho bollón, often is (lie foe
That keeps us from the best.
0
Do God's will and it w; ill pay,
For in soino way yoti will bo blest;
Do His will and Ho will say:
"To you, I'll give tho best."

want in this short life oí mine,
As much as can be pressed
Of service true for God and man,
So I can stand tho lost.
f

If you can stand when Christ

At

;1

2S$

Farmer

ap-

pears

In spotloss raiment drossed,
Then you will stand with the ones
That are holiest and host.

Wo have just completed our elevator and are in the market every
day for

If wo do stand tho viotor throng,
And hear our names confessed,
We'll hear our Muster say, at last,
"Well done, you did your best."

SHELLED CORN
MILO
'

'

KAFFIR
'

O, God, bo

morciful unto mo,
And more unto my son,
Help us, Lord, to do Thy will;
0 Lord, "Thy will bo (onc."

:

AND WHEAT

,

.

Call on Us Before Selling

3

Carel essness

senii-minu-

PHONE 43.

yours?
CLAYTON

1

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
Wc Jtate It at our honest
belief that the tobacco used
in Chetterfiold are of finer
quality (and henci f better '
tatte) than in any otner; .
cigarette at the price., , . ,
Li'sstlí'tí AbtfjfTípjtw Co.
'

'

i
i
i

t)ie

Fo'd-erali-

L'lro.-Insuranc-

Ill J

i)

NEW MEXICO

Dra- -

al,

Causes Fires

nia-(ori-

C. H. Black Grain Co;.

Tho Nows is printing sale bills for
all tho oilier fellows." If you arc going to sell out, why not let us print'

Sónico halterios freo, Dick
por, Electric Garagoi

:

on

wK

.'

1

CIGARETTES

T
.LawerlErJaea
20 now18c

rn'i

WW
Chesterfield
"9H

''4 "'

rs.

Rixoy, phono

M.

.

un-derl-

re-

0

T.

HOUSEHOLD

years of ago

4' by F.

receive-6.0-

nd

7--

FOR TRADE

and over.

(Copyright
God has His
Who will
ThougfT'tho
Let us do

office-o-

FOrTsaLE Rhodo Island

liivo Agónls wanted lo h'a'hIg fiQ' uus oyice. ; j i
J5FS
Irado for the genuino J. R. Wolkins
FOR SALE A Columbia Grafoiiola,
Rpoducls. Wrilo quick for free, sam-pl- o
As good as now. Soo J. D.
and particulars. Tho J. R.,Val-ki-ns Also ono Acmo Phonograph, áDavis.
har-Bal- n.
Co, Dept. 73, Winona, Minn.
jfeur

our brothor BUILD UP Stand
for hatter things. iWhothor
you art in the church or out of
tho 'dhurch; wholbor your
homp Is hero or olsowhoro;
wholhor you join our class actively or as an honorary mcm-bo- r,
or whether you wish lo
join our class or not, como

rie

feoTdriclrOftsing,

inner tuboknu Timnor Ford tar,
e,
on road bolwcen Seneca and
N. M, Sunday, Fob. 6. Return

M mm

"Tho conforenco would TÍfiíbábly
never have boon possible except for
tho work of tho congressional joint
commission of agricultural inquiry
undor tho progresivo leadership of
Chairman Sidney Anderson. To the
tha. nalifln, the agricultural men of
President, Socretary Wallaco and tb
America aro today rondering A sin-eevole of thanks for thii opmr-lu- t.
;y to present
.;! case lo the
nation and (o seek a just and lasting
remedy for tho benDfit of both agriculture and the nation."
WOULD AUTHOItIZE AGRICULTURAL FINANCING
IM)f)LS

two-thir-

íidsíMjnS ifewf

YOI!

mceTS"fiinió "basonieñl of tlio
First ghristian Churoh,-,a- t tho
corner of Oak aud Third Sts.,
m
A t
jot 10, o'clock ovorj Sunday
morning. Our aim is to holp

L "Th0 indorsement by thtf cdhfor
v.w "enco of tho agricultural bloc is sig

Six Mouths

MEANS

Everyman's Bible Class

SUBSCRIPTION nAflíHí'i fi

uno year

WantAdé

NOTICE!

Bceond-CiOMlMl-

Thrco

...j teMróN i W&H

ce

Jabor-inust-sh-

NEWS

,A

PhWmfflyTiolaWr

menta of Iho
aro llie
nt Clayton, farmers' domandsconforenco
for oarly complemat- litrr Mexico n
tion of Ihc St. Lawrence deep walor- October 20. 1000,
r the Act ot way
4
fonlbt) dovplopninnVof Musclo
0.3
A Shoals by HehrtrForrfi Iho rnbiiTlrl- 4 ing of a credit maohlnfi aflartlcd loa
J. 0. PIlOCTOn, Editor and Manager farm turnover at reasonable ralos of
interest, and that both capital and
aro
aliko in tho
Official Paper of Union County-an- d
which havo already hit
U. S. Land Offico
nterrd In the

CLAYTON

V

si

:

áASrrox news,.

J-JllT-

úk

ATTKiVTI ON

HOMUSTEADliUS

Await, Jr., of Gladstone N. M., Who,
on April 271318, made Homestead En-

P.

All legal ndvertlstng In this
paper la rend and corrected
in copy. Rend yonr Rollen of Intention to matee final,
proof, and If
error ! found,
ovrever
Hint, notify nV at
once, so It' may be corrected.

try. Serial

,

for

No. 0218SÍ,

NW4.

SM

NH SWH. Section 2, Township 24N..
Range 29a, N.M.P. Meridian, baa filed
notice of Intention to make. Final three
year nroof, to establish, claim to the
land abovo descrlt)ed, before qharlea
I'.' Talbot. U. & Commissioner, at his
office. In Clayton, N. M., qn the 1st day
22.
of March,
' Claimant names as witnesses-- .
Charles K. Luthy, William Sink.
Henry Hopkins, Frank L. Jones, all of
Gladstone, N. ,M. j.
H. IL. HRRBTT.
.

u

iMOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

'

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton. N. M
Jan. It, ,1922.,
frtStW'U ncrob'y given that Alvln
Kmfy Ollnger, of Kenton. Oklahoma,
whs, on Deo1 30, 1Í19, made Homestead
Kntry, Selral No. 037099, for NV4 NW,

i

.

.'

.

Register.
FOn 'rUBI.ICATI O N
m

NOT1CK

,

Department of thé anterior.; U. a
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

See. 34, SWH SWi, Bee. 27. Stt SBVi,
HBH SWU, See. 28, N NWU.'Sec. 33,
Twp. 32 N.. nango 30 B., And Addl.
Kntry under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, Serial
No.- 027)00, on. February 9, 1921, for
N',4 ,NEM, SE4 NW, Sec 34, W
NEK, SBHI NEU, Sec. 28, SWWNWK.
Lot 4, Sec. 22. Lot 1, Sec. 21. Twp. 32N.,
Range, 36B.,. N. M P. Meridian, has

Jan.

13, 1922.

Notice is hereby glyen that Valentin
Trujlilo. of Pasamóntc, Union County,
N. St, whd on December 30, 1918, made
Addl nomestcad' Entry, Serial No.
625326, for NWH SWtf, Section 33.
Township 2JN, .rtitnge 30B-- , N jH..Kj
íieriQjajij.njistiien noiteimr intention
to'make Final Three Tear Troof, to es- tabtlsh claim to the land abovo de
Charles P. Talbot, U. a Commissioner, scribed, before F. H. Foster. U. S.
at his office at Roy,
at his office In Clayton, N. M., on the Commissioner,
New Mexico, on the 6th day of March,
flth day of March, 1922.
-1922.
jr.;
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
George Wiggins, Jack M. Potter, Alex
Julian Trujlilo, Vonces Leal, Benja
MacKenzle, Fred Graham, all of .Kenmin Garcia,
Frutoso Garcia, all of
ton, Okla.
l'asamonte, N. M.
IL E ERRETT.
h
.
"
H. H. ERRETT.
Register.
,
Register.
-

,

.

Notice ron publication

I

Jan,

13. 1922.

Notice is hereby Riven that Chas. J.
Stewart, of ,aüy, líew Mexico, who, on
December 26th, 1917, made Homestead
Snfry, Serial No. 026679, for NH SH,
-S
NH Section 26, TdWnshlp 30N.,':
Range 33K..N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice oft Intention to make Final Three
Year. Proof, to establish claim to the
land aboyo described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. S- - Commissioner, at his
offlpe-lClaytpn, N., M., on. the 6th day
of March, 1922'.
Claimant names as wltricsses:
Theo. .'Carpenter, George !Larklns.
Creed Carpenter;. Frank,McCoy, all of
., .
Guy, New Mexico.
istad, N. M.
, i
IL H,, ERRETT.
i.'
n

'

Register.

1--

.a-i- S

''nótíck for 'pirnncATiON'
Deportment of ihk Interior, Ui S.
'Lah'd Offlée. ot 'Clayton, New Jlexlco
.Jafirl3.a922í i:m
r
L.
'

.

.

plaintiff.

' '

í

H.

11.

ERRETT.

-

Deuartlnent of the' Interior.' XT.
Land Office at Clayto.n, New Moxlco,
4
ai, xj,
Notice is nereoy given inn.t trnnK
Helma'nn, of Albert, Néw Mexico, who,
on July 25th. 1921, made Addl. Home
stead Entry, under Act 'of Dec. 9.
Serial No. 0277.11, for SEUNBH. Stct 3
I

xa--

NHNE, SEUSWy.

19
Sec. 10;
North, Range, 29 E., SVYHSWW, Sec 2S
SEU8BM. Sec. 29, Twp. 20N., Ilange
30E., WH8EÍ4, Sea 7, Twp. 19N., Range
31E., N.M.P. Meridian", haB filed notice1

of Intention to malte three year proof.
to establish claim to the land above
described,' before Charles P. Talbot,
In
"tr. jr. Commissioner, at
f.
nhlo to return to tnc lana, to cstaonsn reT5?f5H;"NTlCon iho mTi Wof-MKclaim to the land above described, be- 1922.
Claimant names af witnesses: i.
fore KreajWhlte. a Nfihiry Public at
UouIder."Afofo'.,'a to ofafrnant.JhnQ lie- - iftflcilas Iiax&..ib.ert Bellor, both of
fore Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commls Hueyero, N. M. ; Frank Helmann, Jr.,
Hloner at Clayton, N. Mfc "jn;s,to wlt-- ( JT, J Itelmnnn; .l9th of Albert, N. M.
II. H. ERRETT.
Tiesscs, on the 2nd day of March, 1922.
U18-'. i 1 .Register.
Clalmaht "names as witnesses: ..
N,
.t r
Edwopdsjon, pf . Glaytpn,.
Dr.
NOTÍCn'
PUBMOATION
FOn
"M, A. IL Dean, of Dalhart, Texas; Joe
King, of Cone, N. M., Benjamin Moore,
Department of the Interior, O. S.
ot Cone, N. M.
I
uiiico at uiayion, now .iiauf,
it if rniipTT
"

e

5i

B-i-

KOTLCKiFDU rjJWMtJA'riUK

Department of the Interior,

U.

police is nereoy given muí ühiiív i .
,rt rpo.onan. f flladstoneN. I.,;wli, on
t Feb. 26, 1917, made Homestead Entry.

io-

.Jft"rn7T1922:

Township
NEi; 8eotlon-1- 5r
2N .Ra.nge28B NM.P, Merldiunlms

10,-N- BU

$1?.
Jitle"ls; htrebyj'iBtvetii Uitife-'JoAnderson, ot Kenton, Oklahoma, who
and October 104
on August 14,
OrlFlnalVnnd Additional
1918, made
Homestead Entrlifl, Resfi'y No.
for WHNH. EJ4NWH, fiWH
NWH. and WHSWV4, 'SeT. 11; BW
NWÍ4. Sec. 14.f T31N. R. 34E.OEH
tw-TniiYi. sec. io,
31N.,
NWM, Seotlon 14, Township
Rango S4E., New Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed notice of Jnt,eziyon to
022213-02394-

neiTné!7c.

4,

í

filed notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
before
the lahd'T nbdVo Ú.dSscnbed.
S. Commissioner,!
Chirles P. '.Talbot.
;
..
..
x
at Ills ortlB, InCJiU'ton.iN. M.. on tne;
13th day 'of March. l?Si.'
Olaimant nomcB iuwltnessH:
énse, W. H.'
George Goodyear, TC.
Loo, II. C. Bullard, all ot Gladstone.)
New Mexico.

..'

--

'

--

Ind

..

-

PS..i?UlV

2

HsnSJUi(

Plaintiff.

Register

PUJjI,lCATtftJi rfV woílSl

Jan.

13, 1932.

at

Clayton,

MUf

li-avly.lusl-

New Mexico,

I

.

I

it

Eden Cavanaugh.
'

.ü

r.

Stll

Defendants

'Wljiee,

J

U.IJ
an

Notice Is hereby given that on th

'ho
will'lio'roqulrod
bond.

'

factorj- - to Uiq Hoard of Education
Ki'Siuuoicnoy nnu nmount.
'liio Hoard of duction reiorvc.4
Mu right to rcjeot any and all bids.
Ceunty Board of Education, '
Mario M. Myers,
Presldpnl.

u

r

HeglPter-

W.Jl. Plunkeli.

NOTlCR FOK PÚu'Lltí)ÍTip.V

Heptemher 16. 1918,. made Homestead
vs.
Entry, Serial ,No. OÍ5267. tor SU of ThoniRH Daniel
.
I
.)
Section 29, TOwnsJjJp, 3PN.. Ha.ne SIB
--

NJi,i;.

i

iiwlillaiiluti
MXV

JU1U .IxbUcW

Yr

Fliml Three

JnUiUloa-'t-w

roof, to establish olalm to th land
oo
fltBWRied, before A. A. Wynne.
U. 8. CoininlHHloner,
nt his office In
Mosquero. N. M .rpn,
28th day nf
.
March,' 1922.
names
as
witnesses:
Ílalmant
Melltoru Luvalo. Tlo- fllo SUlaiar, all of David, N. M. ; Manuel

th'

Arcnuiet. of
13

.1

NOTICE FOB iPlUII.ICATlOX

Department ot the Interior.

.

t'n-lo-

U.

.1

and Office nt Clayton, New Mexico.
,.
I'ob. 4, 1BI2.
Notice, Is hereby given that Wllllo' I.
Morris,, of Urenvllle. N. M., who. on
August 14th, 1918, mado Additional
H. E., Serial No. 024853, for SH SWU,
NH' S15lt, Section 20, Township 28N.
rtinge Í3SU., N.M.T. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention,
to make
Final
Three Y.enr rTqoj, lb rtithblfsh claim ttf
no lamr above? ilftoorlbed. before
S.
Offfooi
at Clayton,. N.M., li tho 38tli day of
March. 1922.
Claimant nanjoR as wltneexes: r
Ferdinand Garcia. .A. It. Morris. Euri
Steven's,. Walt ilulllri, all of Grenvllié,
,v
'
t
il". Íl. EIIRÍ4TT.
'Regls'ter. '

County, 'N. M.' cóntnlnliig 32Í
acres.
or so much thereof as Amy be'uevetijJtry
to Batlsfj' the judgment, Interest and
court costs abovii mentioned.
That
said Judgment 1b In the sum of SfttOMl
and the .Interest io the date of sale
will be 125.76, tpgcjhir with the acdru:
ing costs ofJdvlcrtf'Hment nnd salé
arid a reWonanlé ttfnRter' 'fee to be
fixed by'the Soifrt after" tlio tefort of
'
'
sale.
.WITNESS my hand- tliUi '25.th d"r
Jqnuary, A, D. 19.2.
11)5 U AVrKI) on SCHOOL 1IOUSK
.RICJIARD A- TOOMEY.
Tito Uounly Hoard of .Kducntiou
.Specjn.') Mat)r In' Chancery. '.
tiereny (sives- notice lliat t. will re
Hugh B;. yo&v,'dt'A,,
ClKyto'h. N.' M.
el ve bids tor Iho creel ion nf four
'
2J18 room rejiñol buildiiij: to be erupted
Attorney for' 'Plaintiff.
:
i
t
neari fcenotia j'osi Office. in.Solioo
NOTICU FOR pijni,iavi'ioN
hislriot No.
in Union Count v.
Department ;of' the interior, XT. i .mw Moxicoi 'I lie Dluus and sneeiT
Land Off Ice. HI Clayton, New Mexico, ueanons arc on run in IIie officQ ,of
Feb. 4. 19.2Í.
(lie flouuty
of
Siinmiulendmit
Nptlce'ds hereby kIv'H that Oliver Schools,
and ,may bo examined a(
Frederick umubnll, of Grenvllle, Nbv me
coiivenleiico of bidders., Sealed
Mexico, who, on Hppt. lth, 1IS. inude
Original 'Huinestead Entry, .Serial Nl. bids will be received un until the
026198, for1 NWVt NVM. Kec. 2t, EH SUIt-daof 1'oluuary, A. ). 1922,
NEW, SV4 NrtH, EH Ntt'li, NH SE'5, at .mo noiji' of in o clouk, A. m
Sec i'l. Twp. 26 North, Range 31 East wlneh tune all bids received v
and Additional Entry Under Act of lie ononed at Iho offiuo of the.Cniin
December ,2, 1816, Ser. No. 027010, on ty SiiiiPi'iiittniltnt.-.vf- i
áehiwilR--. ní
January .21th. 1911, for NWi N1IH. Clayton, N. M.
SK4 Sffli, See. 21, SH NKM, NH
.Ml bidders will be TPfiliiretl (o de
SEU Sec, 22, Township 26N., Rnnge
JIÍÍ., N.JI.P. Meridian, hah filéd notice posit certified cheek flirt $500.00; as.
of intention4 to make Final Throe' Year evidertce of good faith, salir chucks.
Proof; to establish claim to- tho' land jo no reiurnoo io mo unsuccessiui
rtbdve described, before Citarlo' P. Tal bidders abd refurhed lb the suow
bbt P.- H. Co"mlnli(loner, at'ihts office
tlie:27th-daof cesstul bidder unon his exceuMoTi
In Clayton, N.
Mnroh, 1922.
Claimant namWr'lÜ'rit'itnesBes:
Giover C. .Crltis.' Hunter, Pnckwuod
Julian Klllifc'. Junior- - RjMorgnn, all- - p.
Grenvlllet N. M- - ,:
H. Hi' KRRETT.
r
t
Registe.
l4
'

"...

-

!

.Ti

.

,

y

real estate,
The north half of the northeast 'iunr- lur nd the north half of tho northwest
quarter of section fifteen nnd the
northwest quarter of section fourteen,
township eighteen north, range thirty three cast, N.M.P.M.. situate In Union

County, New Mexico.
Thnt said nrouertv will ,he sold at
the' front door of the couít íioUse nt
Cl.iyton, Union County, New Mexico,
at thJ liour of 'eleven o'clo'eit' A. M.'on
the sixteenth day
A. D. 1922,
and proceedM derived" from said- sale
will uivply as directed hyttie court.
Dated .this tenth, day ot February,
1922.

RAP

SL

Mi.'-'o-

i

'

.

.

'

,

:

.

NOTICIS FOR Plini.tCATlON
'
: : ..

'
'

'ibparf.meni of the InteHdr, U. S.
Office at Claytpn, 'New Mexico,
'
Keb. 4, 192, ''
..'!'. I
Ndtloé is hereby (ílvon'tlfftf. JuineB W

Iihd

Dora, 'N. aw, who, on
1918, niaijo . Homeste(d
SflflHl.No. 026293. for. NW-U.-Se-

WJarren,.of
NffVWlber

Entry.

MU

2''

28,;.NÍ.

,

..')

IS

;

'

v

'

T-- l.

r

íi -H:BiinrwrT.
n .. Registe

riafmrlfriflnt nf . th J Interior. II.
Land Xifflpu at .Clayteh. Sew Mexico,
HAIl. 4.

1HZZ.

'Notice

heréby given

I

ttot

T.fcrlbio

Lotato, heir' for the hairs of 'dtlsdaiupo
Lovato, of Miera, N. St,Vfti, 'oh August it, 1916, irtaae. l(Cmelielidr Kntry,
N.W-Serial No. 023617, for
NK14, .Seotton. 29, TownshlppSLN Range
axU.. N.M.R Meridian,, tas filed notice

o,t,lntMlon tp make TUre Var proof,
tu. establish clalpV to . tjiei land above
deacrlben, before uegisiar ana nseeiv
vr, u. a,
V..... ot. ." .Mi. i '... ...
Oft the 27th day ot MarehVlSUv
)
Claimant mm as wltHaSta:
an
Guadalupe Jktv

Lovatp,"-Ju-

.....

Lovato,

,

f,t
er,
,
NÓlíLTvoTl PDHfilOA'riO.V
Dopartmeni dfAfW lWHdr. XI.yS

M,;jl.lO.

itv "w

Land uiiiu.aixiiyiiu,
t v
Feb. 4, 1922.
KotUK I :Ureiy glya that lUiber
Csron, of Kephart, N. M., who, Qfl Felr

rtary.H

A'Jonftl ,Hme

aw..-i-

suad.BK.try.'
:l'M

0.I6ML or

SHrJM-L-

:

NH

i'. JlARVlSy,
8peclhl Master

NOTICK FOn lll41MIIU,iaVTIO

Department of the Itttarlor.i JJ- 8.
Landj Office-n,.Claytpn, fiew Moxlco,
t

(Fehrunf--

S.

Nq,tce

192S

Jereby g'lvev, thlit, .Nettle
Leach. Widow of Vestir í.euqh, deceased, of nindstohe; New Mdxlco, wild.
I

Is

on rsov. mu, 1919. made Addl. Honie- Ht'iad R'ritry, Under thcA'ct of Dea 29,
191C; Kerlnl No. 02481S, for'aii SWi.
sec. 13; SKU iNWU, Nli',4 SWH. ViSi,
813 V4. Section It, TownshipNICVi. S
2RN.. ItHiige 2SK., N.M.P. Meridian, ha
filed notlcu.qf n,U'ntlqn ,lu make Three
Veñr Proof," to establish claim to tiie
land above doscrlbed, before, HeglHter
and itecelvor, J U. S. Lahi Offlc' '..t
VhiyToit, N'm:,
21st day ,t

-

Murcll;

'

1922."

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

Clalinant nalhes urf wltnoisel:
John M.'f'nntrell, James'J. Saunders,
John' T. 'Hulllvnnt,' all of efla, N- St.
and Pleasant ,11. Jones,- of Qlndstpne,
-

N. SI.

il

-

Hit

,

to-w-

RegleU'r.

0.

No.
L. Daniel,

und-M- va
.

llttfnBilnnI,
WKiOTIPK OtTÍALÍj OF ItKAL KSTATM
UMIHIl I'OHKCr.OSUItW
Notice Is hefeby given that pursuant
to Judgment rendered In the abovo entitled court and cause on tho twenty-firs- t
Hay of September, l?il, that tho
underslgilcd Special Master, heretofore
duly appointed by the court, will offer
lor sale and sell to the highest nnd best
bidder for ensh
described

Cone, N. M.
'
H. H. EUltHTT.
,

northeast quarter 'of- the southw-H- t
quarter and the north half fit the
southeast quarter and the southeast quarter of tho southeast quar(25)
ter of Section Twenty-K!- v
Townshlp'Twénty Seven i27) N. R.
q
In'
(bl)
tí.N.M.l'.M.
Thirty, One.

--

s

successful btduor
to furnish n bond
conditioned Tor., his fulfUlmoit of
fontracL, which bond must bo salis- -

H. 'H3 ÜRR1ÍTT.

-

i "
litiiltl-or'-

!

.

given that Alvlal
'lTOTeiT"or5nm;"NM:, who, em March.
Kentqn, Ókla.
27, 1917, made Homestead Entry, Serial
II. II. ERRETT.
HNH, SIS 14 NIC H, and
No. 024792, for
BHSBiiAéHttUOirii, Township 29N..
rninge 3fflS, NÍMP. Meridian, has filed
NOTIC15 FOn PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. notice of Intention to make Three Yeai;
te the. land
LandítífOce. t. CJayfon, ííev; MexeJ, 4'rooC ler.4.bHU lalin Register
anq
above described, Before
Jan. 13, 1922.
Notioe Is h$Mh Klypp tliat Charjle Racelvr, V. 3nda4yOffice, at Clayton,
of larcb. 1922. t'
oh the
A. ICalm, of Sedan, N. M., who, on June
24, 1918, made Addl. Hemesteéd iintry, i Claimant uatnen is wltnen- e:
Clayton. .1 M,
l. l:o:,se fltubb.efleld. of
SstUl-N- o
under Act oí
ofeWerrNr-MT,or- g
XT." TdT'Mo'tTtl,
024308, for NBVl NEH, Section 30, Twp
N. It . ThoinAü Cusí
JIN., Range 36B., N.M.P. Meridian. hn iiulainn nt UoMa.
filed mt'fiwtdiiElest'ffh ira, raaMVMhal
three year proof, to establish calm to
Register. ,
the Jand . aluiye .. degotlbad.
before
B. Commissioner.
QSUIIR SALK
' N.
, on! this
Mf3MÍRdft?1sllst Ceurt f th? WgW
í'tnesíeai
"L'iálMont
JUQiewi MiBirioi 9V
"Wnilnm
thé
flager Steen, all ot Sedan, N. M,; nd ' Mexico, sitting within and for
tWunty of Union.
ueorge u. Cleveland, of Amistad, n. m.
II. HrBRRBTT:- - 4 Bertha

Offloe

r'--

'

-

M a 8ui?fncAorV

Soorolanv.
Department or' the Iriterlor. U. a In the Dltrict Court et the UUlhth
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Judicial Ulstrlct of the State ot New
Feb. 4. 1922.
Mexico, within nnd ' For the County
'
Notice Is herelly; HlVon that OlmAi.i
of Union.
Manchen, of Wavld, N.
Who, Pn Joseph Israel, PlaltVtlff.

mirshant

-

i J rr

Ind

3,10
,

Sec, 2i. Township XI .Ntjrtb,.
Range 32Ü. N.M.P. Maridiaii, lift fllod
notice of'inteallon to nCki) FJnlil Three'
Yp'áf PrúOf,' to establlshclillm to the
UhH above described, before Ctin'rlds
hi
P. Talbot, V. 8. CominfinHdii'i(t
office at CUtyton, New MeMco. en the
;
NOTICIS FOIl 'rt'lll.ICATIO.V
27th day' of March. 19ÍÍ.ClRlhiant names as wltneAies: i
,- Dopartmént
fib tliat Joteclbr, U. S.
John H. Kllburn. J tí. "Varnee. I R
Land Offloe at Clayton. New Moxlco, "tMHoftl S. K. Svarren all ofJít''nra
"

make Final Three Yoar IJroofr- to esMis laiM'ove de
tablish clalnT-1tscribed, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land urtlco at Clayton, N. M-- ,
'
on tmS 13th day of Maroh, 1912.
as
witnesses:
Claimant names
i
An. Í3HV&Í2.- JsJin lí.' Jones, XTexánder 'MiaK'enile."
Notioe Is hereby
Daniel D. Record, J. C. QUoa, all of

NBTlCTBOa.
DepartmenT"of the InterlorV

U

'

i

.

Notice Is pcreWy 'given that John
Johnson, of P. O. Box 316, Uoulder,
Colo., who.., on Feb. 24. 1917, made
Homestead fentry, Serial No. 024622, for
NUM. Sec.,37r SE!i. Section 22. Twp.
20,. p., nange. 32E., N.M.P. Meridian,
lias .filed notice qf intention 'to make;
Final .Proof, uider Act of March 1,
19211 (Puullc 3611 on the" ground that
ufter making said ehtry. nnd prior io
November" fll, 1918, he was actually
engaged in the military. 8ervlce;of the
"United States; that he has Veen .hop.
orably jllschariied and because of

l.na"iOfflcRt-aiayton--NewJ.tilcti-Sarial.J-

..

r

N. M.

'

.NOIICR FOll rCIlLIOATION

.

PAGE SEVBNr
1

dolítr

nnd

.

4

Register,

y

.

And thereupon,

NWU. NWK NEU. SKU SWU MU-SEÍ4, Bectlon 26. Township 2tN., Range
.....
nan., v, .oi.i-- .
foj-..nas mea 'notice
Aieriuinii, .J
of Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to tlie land lUiove
imnjiiucu, uQLuro r . II. r osier, 'is. m.
CommlBélone'r, ht hls 'ot'flce In Ro Neí
Mexico, on the I7th 'dy of March, 12,
Claimant liHinen un
Harry Lammdti. Jay l.rfininon. Arthur
Lanfor, Ftrj1 tLínímorf. till of Renlifcrt.

to aa.M.
ludiimenLiuidlerrrIrtf5llK7it to the
ttuinority in me vested . lut mMi!
decree, notice In hereby given that the
undersigned special master' in ehsn-eer- y
will, in'the .event said lands are
not sooner redeemed, offer for sale amr
sell to the hi gent bidder for cash, on
the 28th day of, February, A. D. 1922,
at the east front- door of the Court
House In Clayton, New Mexico, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of said da)',
the following described real estate, to- wft:
The northwest quarter and the

.

,

,

,

26th day of November. A. D. 1921, Judgment was rendered in the Above enti
tled and numbered cause aoralnst the
defeiHlanls, tíáwood Mines hnd bstella.
Mines, foh the sum of 1840.11 with 12
per cent Interest from November 22nd,
until paid amount IS paid; that
l21r
In and by thfl decree of court awarding
said Judgment It was ordered thnt a
eertaln mortgage deed covering with
Its Hen the land hereafter described be
rorcajosed.
That , Rohard. A. Toomey
was appointed lis special master for .the
purpose of offering fpr salo and. soiling
said real estate for the purpose ot
satisfying
All as mor
fully appears by the aforesaid decree
of court of reOol-- In tit office of the
Clerk of tho District Court' 6f tho 8th
Judicial District of the state ot New
Mexico, sitting Within nnd for the
Cqunty of Union. . That said decree
further ordored that all olaims ot the
other defendants in said cause' were
subject and subordinate to those of

Department of tho Interior, U. S
Lartil Offico at Clayton, Ncv Mexico,
Jan. 13, 1922.. .
Notice la hereby given that Mary N.
Bedford, of Amistad, , N. tM., who, on
KCDruary si, ivii, maue aiomesteaa
Entry.' Serial No. '024696. tor Sffll Sec
tion 24, Township 18N., Range 35E.,'
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of In
tention ta make .Three Year Proof. , to
establish cla'lmj to .the land dbbve described, before C. Claco, U. S. Commissioner; at his office at Natu Vlsa.'N. M.,
on the th day ot'Mdrehj 19Í2.'
Claimant names asi witnesses:
Henry A. Llnewenver, Edward Brums,
Kate Roup, Mary A. Rucker, all of Am-

.

...
"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

.

II. H. KRRETT1,
Register.

Dr.C. W. PRESNALI
X BYE, KAH,

AdSE mid TIIHOAT

X

SPRT.IAr.IST

AlcConnidk Illtlh.
rniNiDAD, coi.ohado

0
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PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS

IT WITH FLOWERS.

SAY

6olf

Tanlac now has the largest xnlo
if any medicino in the world. TfTorc
is a reason. Wansor Drug Co.
1,000
WANTED
Blownout Tiros.
Clayton Tire Sorvico, al Eloolrio
Oarage.'
51tf

J. P. Collins of Mosos wag in Clayton this week, attending lo business
mailers.

fall, arc litre looking over the coun- out the evening after wliich dainty
try with ii view to making Union refreshment wore served.
County llioir home.
Thoso presenil woro. Ella Loo,
Catherine and Or-- C.
Doris
Tanlnc has mailt! Ufo worth living Juno
Johnson, Lola Loo Morrison,
fur millions of pcoplo who had al- Livingston Taylor.
Selvy Helmost given up hopo. It will tlo tho en, Lucilo, LowolL Agnes BIlllo
Jean
and
same for you. Wansor Drug Co.
Fair, Clio Brown, Carolyn Hurloy
"Tanlac mndo me feel younger." .utri Leslie Owen.
"II put mo back on the payroll." "I
MINI
can eat whatover I want now." "I An Army "Hob--OH, o"r a dancing pump,
'
no longer suffer from indigostion."
The President's wife or Andy
"I gained weight rapidly."
These
Gump,
and many more expressions are now Whatever tho jor or wlio it's from
hoard daily as pooplo toll of thoir
We'll do it, and do il right, by gum.
oaiporioneo with Tanlac.
Wansor
Tho Clayton Electric Hoot &
Drug Co.
Shoo Hospital.
Wo havo a complete lino of John
We havo a completo stock of new
Deoro Implements. All are marked Buick Cars, al new prices. Wo can
1922
you
pricos. It will pay
lo arrange lo sell you on monthly payat
investigate our lino befoio buying ments and on terms lo suit farmers
. .
OTTO- - and
N
stockmen.
.

Onis Davis of Dednian was among
traders at' Uio couiu
the
tv seat this week.
out-of-to-

.,.,,

OTTO-JOHNSO-

Wo havo a complete slóok' of frow
lluick Cars, al now prices. Wo clfii JOHNSON MERCA
arrange to soil you on monthly payMARRIED
ments and on terms to suit farmers
A wOdding of much interest to Se
N
:md stockmen.
dan community was solemnized al
MERCANTILE COMPA.NY.
llu home nf W. 11. Duckworth, on
$1.00. Ser-viHalcries
Sunday afternoon, February 12, 1922,
batteries free whilo
when Mabol, tho eldest daughter,
Dick Drapor, Electric Garage. w;ih united in he holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. Karl W. Holland, secSwastika Fancy Lump, $11.50. ond sou of Mr. and Mrs, N. F. Hol
G. G. G., Phone 01.
land, the Rev. J. W. Sale of Clayton
officiating.
1.00
Good Red Milo
Wo have a complete line of John
.90
Good Mixed Milo
All are marked
Good Kaffir
00 Doiu'c Implements.
Four States Seed & Grain .Co. at 1922 prices. It will pay you lo
investigate our lino hororo iniymg
Tho friends of little Thelma Rae your spring implements. OTTO- Novels will bo glad to know that she JOHNSON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
is improving from her serious illFIRST PRESIDENT AND
ness which has kept her confined THE WIFE
DINE AT SI.'E. CHURCH
to her bed for the past throe weeks.
Barquet will be Held in Methodist
Church, Evening of rel. 22.
We have a complete stock of new
Wednesday evening the peolluick Cars, at new prices. Wo can pleNext Clayton
will bo give.i the rare
of
arrange to sell you on moulbly pay-meand on terms to suit farmers privilege of seeing George Washington and Martha Washington at
and stockmen.
a banquet in their honor al the
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
Methodist church.
George Washington, himself, will
H. J. Hammond Sr., president of
to other able
the First National bank, returned on speak in response
give
Wednesday from a business trip to speakers, and undoubtedly-wil- l
us some very interesting things to
Denver.
think about.
Tableaux showing George as a lit001 f
BAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
tle boy cutting down the cherry tree,
Wo do automobile top.a'nd curtain as a young man courting Martha,
Mer
and as tho "Father of his country,"
repairing at the
cantile Company s Harness Depart leaving his mother for the White
ment. Wc make saddles and har House, will be shown. A male quar
ness to order. Leather bought at tette will furnish suitable music.
Among other things to ho served
new prices. Pre-wprices now pro
Hardware al this banquet will be chcrrios
vail at the
grown on a descendant of the fam
Department.
ous cherry tree, and chickens ol" the
Will have next week a car Colo same strain as were raised on
tado Lump Coal, for 810.50. G. G. George Washington's estate. Colon
G. Phone 91
inl maids will wait on the table.
OTTO-JOHNSO-

co

I

nu

OTTO-JOHNSO-

Otto-Johns-

N

on

ar

Otto-Johns-

Wn Hn nutnmnliiln ton and curtain
c,
J. Wesley Key, of tlie town of
Merwas traasacling business here repairing al the
this week. J. Wesley is some boost- cantile Company's Harness Depart- g ment.
Wo mako saddles and harer for his town and is always
tipss In order. Leather bought at
out for Tcxline's interest.
nriccs now pro- now nrlces.
ATTENTION TOWN COW OWNERS vail al the
Hardware
Tox-lin-

Ótto-Johnj-

on

look-tri-

Pre-w-

ar

Otto-Johns-

Tyles Holm Polo No. 1 10709, Union
County's best bred Jersey Bull,
whose dam has a record of 5C5
pounds butter and whose sire's dam
has a record of 7d3 pounds niftier
will make the season at my ranch
one-ha- lf
mile west of town. Feo
!M.O0.
8-1

on

lepartment.

of these births.
Born A 10 pound son to Mr. and
Mrs'. Callas at the Shillings home
north of Sedan.
Mrs. James Orr and children, Harris and Eva May, left Saturday for
in wxtonded yisit to Texas, Oklahoma and Harper, Kans., where Mrs.
Orr's paronts roside, Mr. and Mrs.
f. W. Harris, former residents in Sellan community.
Mrs. Jesso. Oarlock of Clapham
passed thru Sedan last week
lo Dalhart and on to Oklahoma, whore sho will visit her parents and brother's family.
Mr. Frank Dimmler had his ankle
broken Monday evening, whilo reluming from a trip with a load to
Texline. He was gelling off IJie
wftgon lo walk, when the team started and his foot caught in fhe wheel,
a neighbor saw the team and went
Ho was taken to
lo his assistance.
"ii.nrl lo (ho Sanitarium.
"
and J.
on-ro-

A. L. ENGLAND.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PLANNING

CAMPAIGN

.MEMBERSHIP

AdvL

""'"1RESS

CLUB HOLDS FIRST

Parent-Teacher-

1

t--

nest a- - soon as details can be
ranged. The losing side I to provide a suppor and entertainment for
i lie winners,
which is going- to be
the means of injecting some real live
interest into the campaign. Ano nor
thing of importance transacted at
the meeting was-- the election of u
rice president lo serVo in the place
of Mrs. Carl Poller, "who has moved
lo the country. The election result
ed in the naming.of Mr. Chris Coler
to the office. Mr. Color is an energetic worker and has. considerable
experience "ih young people's work.
and will add much strength to the
working force.
After tho business had been dis
pensed with, the Social features wore
taken up and to almost the. midnight
hour the young people entertained
themselves in in' informal way with
various games. 'The evening concluded witlf the' "survink' of refresh
ments, .miss jtrane is tne uosi 01
hostesses, and 'when an entertain
ment is .scheduled. al her'home it 1?
a guarantee thai a. real g5od time
is in store for th'ose who attend.
We have a complete lino of John
All are marked
Deere. Implements.
al 1922 nrices. It will nav vou to
investigate our Jioe hefore buying
mu .npi iiin nuiijuiilcllla. u I XV- JJOIINSON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
-

.

,

Wo have a coRlet stock of ntw
liutcic cars, at ww: prices, wo can
arrange to sell you on monthly payments and on terms to suit farmers
N
and stookmonji MERCANTILE GQMPANY.
SEfJAÑ
Born A son t Mr. and Mrs. Ver- .
nio Reese.
Born A son Ip Jir. and Mrs. Ar

food-cak-

and community.

CYCO."

We do automobile lop and curtain
repairing al tho
Mer
cantile Company's Harness Department. Wo make saddles and har
ness to order. Leather bought at
prices now pre
new prices.
vail al th
Hnrdvnrc
Otto-.Iohn-

Pre-w-

on

ar

Otto-Johns-

on

Depart ment.

LEGION

WILL GIVE INVITATION,
DANCES

M a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the lbcal Post' Of the
American Legion, a-- j decision,, was
made that no' irib'ni public; datiees
will be given by the Post in its club
ooms. Jbrom now on, all dances
will be invitation dances.
The Committee is now compiling
an Invitation list which they intend
to include all the desirable dancing
people Of the town and community.
For awhile, it is inevitable that some
names will escape notice of the
Committee, but in as short time as

We do automobile top and curtain
Merrepairing at tho
cantile Company's Harness Department. Wo make saddles and harness lo order. Leather bought at
prices now prenew prices. Pre-wvail at tho
Hardware
Department.
Otto-Johns-

on

ar

Otto-Johns-

on

CREAM. STATION IN CONNECTION
We are buying Cream for a New Mexico Creamery, and pay top
price at all times. Correct weight and accurate test guaranleeÁ
Gjvo us a trial and bo convinced.

Reeve Produce Company
Rack in My Old Stand Opposite Depot

RO

REEVE, Wgr.

1

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, FEB. 25th
I

CALDWELL'S SYR. PEPSIN, $1.20 Size

Me

CALDWELL'S

47c

YR. PEPSIN, 60o Size

Jewelery department
ELGIN WATCHES, iDust Proof CasesSiO.OO
23

OFF

ON

33 3
i--

5703

ENTIRE STOCK OF CUT GLASS
OFF ON ALL RUBY RINGS

We have a bargain for you every Saturday
(OUR MOTTO IS QUALITY. AND SERVICE)
(The Warmest Place in Tow
PHONE NO.

V

OTTO-JOHNSO-

We were unible to leaca dates

.

then tho club went, down of the
Legion Hall, where the Chamber pf
Commerce and tho Amorioan Logion
were holding a joint session.
Several interesting speeches worn
mado by different members of the'
Chamber of Commerce, and tho Legion, amp then the ladies enjoyed
treat, consisting this time of
coffee and doughnuts.
The Club members enjoyed thei
evening immensely and all are look- -;
ing forward to their nest meeting,'
which will bo February 21, at the
Legion Hall. This will bo a social
affair, and will be open to all who
!care to come.. ' Watch for further
"
notice.
Contributed.

We Pay Highest Catsh Price For Produce

Wm. Baker sold 160 acres of his
farm to Mr. Homer' Riggs. Homer
will move in the liear futuro.
Adam Wormsbaker and mother
made a hurried trip to Clayton last
Monday night with David Garcia,
who was suffering sovero pain, caus
ed by falling when playing basket
ball so mo time ago. Wo are glad
to know that David is much im
proved and will be home bororc long,
had the
Little Malcom Show-altemisfortune of falling off tho barn
last Thursday, a rock failing on him
and breaking his leg. Ho was taken
to Clayton to tho Winchester hospi
tal, and is improving rapidly.
W. B. Van Cleave and family spent
Sunday at tho homo of Otto Ley,

A REAL REVIVAL OF HOLY
GHOST Preaching Commencing

Seats Free

OTTO-JOHNSO-

-

YES!

Everybody Welcome

Wo have a completo lino of John
Deere Implements. All are marked
at 1922 prices. It will pay you to
investigate our lino before buying
your spring implements.
N
MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Ai08damoT"LafiViv,TSV4iti

SOMETHING REAL?

At

Permanent invitation cards arc
being issued, and tho recipients
lo preservo, these for presentation at each danco, because special invitations . will not bo issued
each lime, except In casos demanding il.
The first of tho invitation dances
was the St. Valentino masquerade
hist Tuosday night, and Uio committee oxpocl8 to havo a dance on
Friday of each weok.

W.

r

The M. E. Church South

invitations mailed.

Burns woro hostesses al. a sur
SlÉETlGÁf'iiii-TPn- t
The Christian Endeavor of the mise Stork Shower al the Parson
The "ProgifS8 Club" held its flrl
high
to
11.
the
Owing
if
s
regular
age
on Feb.
Christian church held
meeting Tuesday evening, Fob. 7, al
monlhly business and social meet wind, only twenty of. the guests the City Hall.- President Woolen
ing on last Monday uight al the home wore present. Refreshments of 'Cu conducted the meeting and the folif Mr. and Mrs: J. E. Brane, Miss
na and eonkiea were Tervid. Allor lowing officers were chosen:
'
Opal serving as hostess. Reports of a pleasant aflornoon together, ina'hy
Mrs. C. C. Caldwell, corresponding
Hie meelmg state that this social and lovely were the gifts received, secretary; Louva Lee Wiley, recordwas Uio host (hat has been held for including a chest for the gifts.
ing secretary; Mary Ruekcr, treas- -'
many months and that tho notice
association urer; Maplo'Pelro, parliamentarian;
s'
Tho
fl'ct
Friday night, Feb. 10. A largo Veral Hamblen, auditor.
able part of the meeting was the in
creased interest m C. E; work. I he crowd enjoyed the short program
It was decided that tho club moef
u ness of tho ovening was devoted endored and a spelling then was twice each, on the first, and third
laying plans for a membership llehl. Adjourned to meet in two Tuesday one mooting for business',
crinpaign. JWo sides will n clio.ien Weeks, February 201 h. Plans for a and the other for social purposes.
and captains, Messrs. Waller Selvy library are going on. Come out and
After the business was transacted
ind Coler, who were selected, state help make this association a go, for refreshments were served, consistthat the contest will begin in ear- yqursclf, your children, your school ing of angel
and tea, and
ON A

UTILE NOniNE BRANE
IIAtf BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tires.
1.000 Blownout
WANTED
Mrs. N O. Brane entertained with
Clayton Tiro Service, at Electric
Monday afternoon,
51 tf a birthday parly,
Oaranc.
for nor little daughter, Norine, who
years old the 12th.
SI. 00 was four
Good Red Milo
games
were played through- Many
.90
Good Mixed Milo
.90
Good Kaffir
Four StatoB Seed & Grain Co.
CHAS. F. PARHAM
Evangelist
FOR RENT 2 furnished room- snear Spring bill.
i
modern. 20 ith Ave.
is now conducting a Revival at
Dorr Boycr hauled hogs to Mt.
Wawaka, Texas
Dora last week, for A. T. Showaller.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Adams, who,
Earl Stevens delivered cattle to
came from West Plains, Mo., and
Feb. 17 to .March 5
Mt. Dora, Saturday.
purchased tho Swindle ranch last
Sampson, with two basketball
teams, motored lo Otto last Friday.
The wind made it very difficult "to
play. Sampson won and lost a game
which makes a tie. The Mo will be
played off in MU Dora somo timo in
tho near future, which wo wish to
win. A lunch was served by tho
Otto toams, which was greatly ap
predated by all. Thanks, Otto, for
your good will toward us.
Homer Riggs and wlfo spent Mon
day al the homo of Mrs. Riggs par
onts Mr. and Mrs. Wormsbakor.
The-- pie supper al Viotory was
very well alténdod and avory one
enjoyed tho program.
Miss Elsio
Stoele of this community got tho
cake that was auotionod off for tho
most popular yotrnglady.

Sunday, Feb. 19th

Urn

Tho Post asks its frionds to
bo patient and indulgent, and not.
lo consider it an affront if their
names are missed in the first of tho
lisl.

'-

SAMPSON

STOP THAT ITCinNG
Use (he reliahlo Blue Star Remedy
t'nr nil skin diseases such as: Itch,
Eczema, Totter, Cracked Hands, Poi
son Oak, Old Sores or horcs on Children. Sold on a guarantee by Davis
-- 12t
Drug Co.

wRI'bo added to

possible,-thos-

uty urug atore

,m
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